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âBSIRÀCE

Batch activated sludge treatability studies utilizing
petroleurn hydrocarbon contaminated soils (diesel oil and

leaded gasoline) were conducted to determine: (1) initial

indigenous biological activity in hydrocarbon-contaninated

soils ì (2) liniting factors of microbiological grouth by

investigating nutrient addition, chemical emulsifiers, and co-

substrate; (3) accli¡nation of an indigenous population of

microorganisms to utilize hydrocarbons as sole carbon sourcei

and (4) ternPerature effects.

Soil samples \ilere taken fro¡n three different contaminated

sites. Four sequencing bat,ch reactors were run from site one

(southern Manitoba), three from site two (northern Manitoba),

and two fro¡n site three (northern Manitoba). Substrate

(diesel fuel) and nutrient were added as determined by

Iaboratory analysis of orthophosphate, arnmonia nitrogen,

chenical orrygen demand (COD), and total organic carbon (TOC).

Substrate was made available to the bacterial mass by

experimenting ¡rith the use of four different, chemical

emulsifiers. AII reactors nere also monitored with respect to

other chemical, PhYsical, and biological parameters.

Laboratory analysis followed Standard Methods.



Indigenous microorganisms capable of biotransforming

hydrocarbons seem to be present, in all the conta¡ninated soil
sarnples received from all sites. Microscopic analysis of
reactors revealed no visible activity at the beginning if the

study and presence of flagellated protozoa, paramecium,

rotifers, and nematodes at, the end of a year. Nutrient
requirernents (nitrogen, phosphorous) and the lirniting fact,ors

in microorganisms growth have been determined for each

particular site. A co-substrate hras used initially to enhance

bacterial mass growEh. Use of an emulsifier h¡as deemed

necessary initially to make the hydrocarbons available to the

microbial population. Temperature effects study (site one,

temperature decreased gradually from 22 oC to 12 oC) showed a

decrease in removal (TOC) and an energing presence of
filamentous bacteria. A second temperature study (site two,

temperature to decrease gradually from 22 oC to 4 oC) also

showed a decrease in removal.

Removal efficiencies, in terms of chemical oxygen demand,

range from 50å to 9OZ in react,ors from site one (16 months

ongoing at room temperature, no waste sludge). Acclimation of
indigenous microorganisms to hydrocarbons is possible and

could reduce re¡nediation time of contaninated soils.
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1. I¡TIRODUCTION

Àn environmental problem of recent significance is the

contamination of soil and groundwater by hydrocarbon spitts.
Petroreum contaminated soils and groundwater can resurt from:

leaking underground storage tanks (LUST), petroleum pipeline
breaks, spi1ls of petroleun products, leaking above ground

tanks, tanker spills, leaks from petroler:n refineries and bulk

storage facilities (Newt,on 1990) r âs well as refinery
residues, coal tar sites, chemical processing sites, and wood

treating sites. (Sherrnan and Stroo 1999) Risks of spills are

alêo created during the production, transportation and

refining of crude oil, as well as the distribution and

¡narketing of ref ined products.

Bioremediation is a developing soil treatment technorogy that
biodegrades petroleun hydrocarbons aerobically and completely

to nontoxic end-products of carbon dioxide and water. It is
interesting to note that in 1986, Mackay and Hoag mused that
perhaps soil treatment would be the next growth industry.

1.1 gcope of tbe Problem

It has been estimated that 20 252 of all storage tanks at
petroleum retail outlets in Canada are leaking or suspected to
be leaking. (Environ. Sci. & Eng. 1991) In many instances,

LUSTs pose a major threat to drinking wat,er supplies as only



1 gatlon of gasoline can render 1 miltion gallons of water

unsuitable for consumption. Redevelopment of urban areas that

¡¡ere fornerly used for industry is also an issue of great

concern because much of the soil on these lands has been

contaminated with petroleun hydrocarbons. (Environ. Sci. &

Techn. 1991) As well as contamination of ground water, LUST

can create ex¡rlosion hazards from the accumulation of

hydrocarbon vapours under buildings and can degrade ut,ility

lines that may colne int,o contact with the leaking petroleum

hydrocarbons. (Lingineni L992't

The scope of the problen is large. Torontors industrial port

contains an estimated 2 million tonnes of contaminated soil

which is expected to cost $160/tonne and take apProximately 10

years to clean up. (Piper 1991) In Canada at present, there

are approximately 2001000 UST. Of these, 7Or000 are located

at retail gasotine stations. The remaining 130'000 UST are

used in manufacturing, transportation, conmercial and

agricultural industries. rrlf 2OZ of the 2OO,O0O USTs in

Canada are leaking, the total renediation cost could be many

tens of billions of dollars - the same order of magnitude as

the annual Canadian Federal Governnent, Deficit.tr (Environ.

Sci. & Eng. 1991) Biorenediation usually has lower costs

associated with it than other remediation technologies due to

lower mechanical -and energy requirements



t .2 Petroleum Eydrocarbo¡s

The most conmon petroleum hydrocarbons contaminating soil and

groundwater include: gasoline, diesel, and fuel oils. Each is
a complex mixture composed of many organic chemical compounds.

trCrude oil is a conplex mixture nade up of approximately 11 to

138 hydrogen and 84 to 878 carbon by weight. Of the 18 series

of hydrocarbons identified in crude oíIs, paraffins, olefins,
pollmethylenes, acetylenes, turpenes, and benzenes are those

found most often. Crude oí1 containsr otr the average,

approxinately 1 Z polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons.rl

(Custance 3-992) Crude oil then is very rich in hydrocarbons

r¡hich results in a very high C:N (carbon:nitrogen) ratio.

Figure 1 shows a gas chromatograph of crude oi1, identifying

the constituents which range from light hydrocarbons to hearry

hydrocarbons. Some chemical and physical properties of diesel

fuel are shown in Tab1e 1.

rãBf,E 1 3 CEEHTCAT,/PEySICAI, PROPER:IIE8 OF DrEe&IårågE"rrAdaPted from

Parameter Value

Density (g/cn3) O.84 crlcm3

Aqueous Solubility (¡nq/I) o.2 q/m3 (0.2 ¡nq/I)

Vapour Pressure (nnHq) 0. o3

Diffusion coefficient in Air (cn2ls) 4.63 x 10-2

Henrvrs Law Constant (atn-n3/nol) 4.2 x 10-2

Log organic cårbon: water partitÍon
coefficient

3.04

Biodeqradation (year-l) 1 year



PRISTANE

GASOLINE DIESEL LUBRICATING OIL

KEROSENE

--
FUEL OIL

FIGITRE ls pETROtEI¡f EyDROCÀRBONS(GaIaska 1990) Adapted from Senn and
Johnson, 1985

In gasoline, the organic compounds generally have low

solubÍlity, low volatility, and strong adsorption

characteristics. The prinary gasoline constituents have

monocyclic aromat,ic hydrocarbons which include benzene,

toluene, ethylbenzene and xylene (BTEX). They are of the
grreatest concern because of their toxicity and mobility. "A1l
oils and oil products differ in toxicity. In general, the

lighter oils such as diesel fuel and gasoline cause the
grreatest short tern damage, whereas heavy oils such as crude

may cause acute toxic danage. rr (Nichols 1989)

Benzene is also a known carcinogen. Benzene has a much

greater solubility in water than xylene, and can be stripped



out as it ís flushed with water. Xylene has the lowest

solubility in water and adsorbs to clays in soiI. Some of

these compounds are usually contained in the vadose zone (soil
area above the water table) because they are readily adsorbed

t,o clay and the organic fractions of the soil. This makes

them less mobile and thus they are not likely to make their
way downward to the water tab1e. (Newton 1990)

flThe physS.cal, chemical, and biological properties of these

chemicals in a complex petroleum product has (sic) a major

effect on the distribution of the cornpound in a

soil/gas/liquid matrix.rr (Galaska 1990) High solubility
compounds are most likely to be present in the aguifer itself.
High volatility compounds are most likety present in the soil
gases and the atmosphere. Therefore, on-site or in-situ
biological remediation of petroleum hydrocarbon contaminated

soils and groundwater must address the particular organic

compound which ís present.

1.3 rrTypicailr SPill tlechanismE

SoiI consist,s of four.phases: mineral matter (sand, clays,

etc), organic matter, water and air. When petroleum

hydrocarbons leak into the subsurface environment, they

percolate do¡'mwards and spread laterally. A small spill may

not reach the groundwater. The petroleum hydrocarbons may be

held in the pores of the soil particles. À large spill rnay

5



reach the ground water table and form a saturated zone above

the water table.

Petroler¡n hydrocarbon contamination can be present in many

phases including dissolved, floating and suspended. Because

diesel oil and gasoline are complex mixtures, their behaviour

is much more complex. Downey and Elliott (1990) found that

rffuels trapped within the nicropores of the soil etere largely

inaccessible to the nutrients and oxygen that were being

provi.dedrr.

FigUres 2 and 3 show views of a tttltlical spilltt. The spread

and adsorption rate of a fuel oil spill will depend mostly on

the pernreability of the soil and its water content. At the

same tine that the spill is spreading over the soil and

absorbing into the soil, mass transfer to the air is taking

place. Because of all these mechanisms, the propertj.es of t'he

fuel oil will change.

Figure I is a concePt'ual nodel

hydrocarbons are distributed among

phase, ûtater phase, and air phase in

1ee1)

showing how petroleun

the soil organic natter

soil. (Qiu and McFarland

6
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FIGI'RE 4 3 PETROI¡ET'}I EYDROCARBON DISTRIBT'TION AI{oNG 3
COllpARTtfENlIg (eiu e Hcrarland 1991)

1.4 Reuediatio¡ Strategies

Remediation strategies' have included: chemical fixation; soil
washing; enhanced biodegradation; soil venting (soil vapour

extraction); thernal treat¡nent (low and high temperature);

surf ace bioremediation (land f arroing);
solidification/stabilization; asphalt incorporation; soil
leachingi solvent extraction; slurry phase bioremediationi and

landfill disposal. (Srivastava 1990) Soil flushing (washing)

and soil excavation have been found to be very expensive and

inefficient in residual contaminant removal. (Lingineni L992)



Soil venting becomes expensive if air emissions are to be

remediated as weLl. ThermaÌ treatment has demonstrated

excellent renoval efficiencies of organics but is extremely

expensive. If off-gas treatment, is not provided, contaminants

may only have been transferred to another phaèe the

atmosphere. In-situ bioremediation is a developing t,echnology

that does noÈ transfer cont,aminants but renders them harmless.

1.5 Biorenediation

BÍotechnology is a very old science. For millions of years

organic materials have been naturally decourposing. Without

this process, the earth would be buried under a blanket of

leaves. For thousands of years waste has been biologically
nanagred and the najority of the microorganisms used ín this
biological waste management have been extracted frorn soil and

water

A technologry that is a viable treatment alternative and which

can safely, effectively and permanent,Iy remediate petroleum

contaminated soils is bioremediation. Bioremediation is a

more or less viable renediation technology for contaminated

soil and groundwater depending on the site characteristics
which could include the presence of indigenous nicroorganisms

and suitable site geology. Soil, contaminated with peÈroleum

hydrocarbonsr Dây have the capacity to detoxify, degrade, and

inactivate the toxic organic chemicals.



Because of the increasing costs of current technorogies, the
enthusiasm of regulatory agencies to innovative technology,
and the more stringent regulatory requirements, bioremediation
is beginning to pray an important role in soir and groundwater

contaminat,ion clean-up.

1.5.1 Defi¡ition of Biorenediatioa
rrBioremediation is a process that uses the soilrs naturally
occurring microorgansms to decompose toxic or hazardous

substances. tt (Hopper 1989) Bioremediation follows the thesis
that biodegradation is a naturally occurring process in at1
soils. rrThe underlying prenise of in situ bioremediation is
the ubiquity PrÍncipal which states that atl tyges of bact,eria
are avaíIable at all ti¡res everlnrhere. rr (Major 1991)

trAlr living systems require sources of energy to develop and

sustain their popurat,ions., (Torpy 1999) Microorganisms in
the soil use organic compounds that contain carbon.
Bioremediation works because the organic compounds in the
hazardous substances can be utilized as food and energy for
the microorganisms. These microorganisms, which use enzlmres

in the process of organic decomposition, feed on the organics
(carbon) found in the soil and require oxygen and water to
survive. By metaborizing the organic compounds in the soil,
microorganisms derive energry and carbon which wilr be

10



incorporated into new cell mass. (Mahaffey 1991, Torpy 19g9)
trBiotransformation refers to the conversion of a compound or
its intermediates to the next product in the biochemicar
pathway.rr (McFarrand et al 1991) rncorporation of cerÈain
amounts of nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorous is
necessary for microbiat growth.

ItÍicroorganisms used in the degradation process may be

indigenous to the site (biostimulation) or they may be

especiatry serected (bioaugrnentat,ion) . rn biostinuration, the
enrichment conditions aTe identified, quantified and then
applied. rn bioauginent,ation, the organisms are supplied as a
mass inocurum fron a proprietary inocurum or by l¡ay of
enrichment for the active microbes indigenous in the v¡aste.

Thus biorenediation is a ¡ricrobiorogical process that, depends

on the growth and activities of a popuration of bacteria and,

other microorganisns. with the right selection of enrichrnent

of a microbial population, it nay be possibre to stimulate and

increase biologicar activity thereby degrading a contaminant.

Bioremediation then, .is a biological method that can use

indigenous microorganisms environmentarly enriched to
aerobically metaborize contaminants. The end products of this
minerarization include carbon dioxide and water (which in
themselves do not'pose any enviror¡mental concerns) and biomass

(Bouwer 1989), which provides for a rrfinal, ecologically sound

11



solution to toxic r"=a" problemsrr. (Zitrides 1990) Tfrus,

bioremediation is a remediation technology that is considered

to be a true destruction process. fn this process,

contaminants are permanently remediated and then require no

further treatment.

In-situ bioremediation, using indigenous species, stimulates

the activity of the nicroorganisms by the addition of

nutrients and oxygen. The growth of the nicroorganisms will
depend in part on the temperature, pH, moisture, oxygen, and

nutrient levels in the soil. The opt,inal environmental

conditions for aerobic netabolism are:

1. temperature 15oc to 45oc, nesophilic;

2. pH 5.5 to 8.5, near neutralr'

3. optimum nutrient ratio;
. 4. DO greater than O.2 mglL in soil poresi and

5. redox potential greater than 50 ¡nV. (Andreottola 1991)

Bioremediation is Lirnited only by the understanding of the

microbial ecology and physiology of polluted sites and

invol-ves fra strong interaction between the microbial community

and the physical and geochemical environment, creating a

dynamic environment, in which contaminants are degradedrr.

(Major ].eel)

L2



L.5.2 In-sítur Er-situ Bioremediatio¡
Bioremediation as a remed.iation strategy, can be used in-situ
or ex-situ. rn-sítu inplies that the contaminated soíl and

groundwater are disturbed the least, amount possibre.
Contamination in the soil is treated without renoval from the
area which had been contaminated. An advantage of in-situ
biological treatment is the production of a biorogicarry
active soil. Ex-situ technologies are those where the
contaminated soir is excavated. I{hen excavat,ed soir is
removed from the site for treatment, such as in land farming,

it is called off-site treatment. The r.cleant soit may or may

not be returned after treatment. on-site treatment can be in-
situ but most co¡nmonly irnplies that tt¡e contaminat,ed soil is
extracted, treated at the site, and then put back. In-situ
bioremediation is an appropriate method when it is impossibre

or too expensive to excavate contaminated soil. (Andreottola

and Acaia 1991)

The in-situ bioremediat,ion process requires a subsurface

natrix that will be permeable enough to allow oxygen,

nutrients and contaminant-degrading nicrobes to enter and

travel. Honever, most contaminated sites have irregiular
geology, have been previously disturbed by construction and/or

have nultiple or unknown sources of contamination. (Torpy

].e8e)

13



In-situ technologies can have many advantages, such as:

- minimum intrusion to sit,e (therefore ress disruptive)
- more cost-effective (excavation and hauling are

expensive) ,

- work ¡¡ell in high perneability soils (sand and gravel),

- require small above-ground surface area, and

- contaminant particulates and vapours are mini¡nized.

rn-situ technologies also have some disadvantages which may

incrude: longer treatment times may be required; removaL

efficiencies and monitoring of remediation effectiveness may

be difficult to obtain; and they often do not work welr in low

permeability mat,erial such as clay

1.5.3 E¡ricbnent Co¡ditions
Since in-situ bioremediation stimulates microbiological
activity in the soil which in turn causes degradation of the
contaminant, ít forlows that microbiological activity can be

stinurated by nodifying any one or co¡nbination of geochemical

conditions, physical conditions, nutrients, and

microorganisms. Thus, environmental condítions can be

optimized by supplying oxygen, nutrients, circulating water

and/or increasing tenperature.

One of the most-important aspects in þioremediatj.on is the

carbon:nitrogen:phosphorous (C:N:P) ratio. The importance of

t4



mineral nutrient addition (Nrp) for deconposition of oil_ has

been widery recognized. (cook and westrake Lg74,,

Microorganisms reguire carbon for growth and energ.y, and

nitrogen for protein synthesis. rn order to prosper,
rrbacteria require about 10 parts carbon to 1 part nitrogenr.
(Ifestlake and cook L973) A range of c:N:p of 10o:10:1 to
100:10:5 was reconended by Torpy (1989). Thus when oil spills
on soil, the carbon to nitrogen ratio becomes unbalanced and

there is a nitrogen deficiency. A deficiency of phosphorous

may arso be aggravated by an oil spill. The rate of
deconposition will be dependent on this ratio of c:N¡p. what,

is ulti¡oately of the most importance to biodegradat,ion Ís the
availability of nutrient rather than the ratio.

The liniting nutrient in biorenediation is most rikely
nitrogen. Rasiah (1991) reported that nitrogen amendment

enhanced the carbon mineralization of an oily waste

significantry and that the greatest enhancement in wast,e

carbon mineralizat,ion occurred when the waste-c:fertirizer-N
(I{c:rN) ratio was in the range of 18 to 222t. carbon need not
be suppried as it is one of the key erenents of the petroleum

hydrocarbon molecule. However, this carbon may not arways be

easily available to the active nicroorganisrns and in this
circumstance 'teasyrt carbon is added only to the extent that
the active population remains large. Typicarly, nutrients
added to soil for enrichment include inorganic sarts such as
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ammonium chloride, arnmonium nítrate, sodium nitrate, sodium

phosphate, and potassium phosphate. Trace nutrients are

rarely reguired because they are rarely liniting in the open

environment.

The rate and extent of biological degradation will therefore

be a function of: (1) linitations of mass transfer; (2') lack

of capable microflorai (3) cornplexity and variability of

waste, including the nature and concentration of the waste as

well as the presence of other organic substrates; (4j soil and

site characteristics (including soil pH, salinity, dissolved

oxygen leve1s, soil moisture content, soil permeability,

oxidation-reduction potential, temperature) t (5) nutrient
availability; and (6) toxic or inhibitory compounds. (Hickrnan

1989, Mahaffey 1991)

The najor rate-limiting steps in biodegradation have been

discussed by Srivastava (et al 1990). In order to accelerate

biorenediation, several- strategies nere explored: (1) mass

transfer of waste naterial to microorganisns could be

increased; (2') the contaminant could be made morä soluble

(although low solubifity linits nigration to groundwater, it
also linits microbial degradation) t (3) oxidation of PAII could

occur, naking them biologicatly more available; and (4)

enrichment culturês of pollutant degrading microorganisms for
aerobic environments could be developed.
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In order for bioremediation to be successful, oxygen must be

supplied to the mictoorg.ttisms. There are many alternatives
available for the supply of oxygen:

(1) air sparging (porous stone at bottom of v¡ell);
(2') injection of aerated/oxygenated water;

(3) venting (vacuum r,¡ithdrawal or injection) ;

(4) hydrogen peroxide addition; and

(5) encapsulation of air in surfactant bubbles. (Major

lee1)

Aerobic conditions could also be maintained in contaminated

soiJ. through the use of extract,ion and injection wells

(flushing) containing oxygen saturated t¡ater or by the use of

irrigation pipes. The wells could also be the vehicle for
enrich¡uent techniques such as nutrient addition.

Successful bioremediation then, will be the combined act,ion of

basic microbiological processes and sound. bioprocess

engineering and t¡itl require:

1. favourable environmental conditions including pH, oxygen

concentration, influent organics concentration,

concentration of 
. 
inorganic nutrients (N in the fom of

. ammonia and P in the form of orthophosphate) and

temperature;

2. suitable microbial populations; and

3. absence of- high concentrations of Eoxíc/inhibitory

chemicals.
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1,5.¿l l¡aboratoty Treatabifity Btudies
skradany (1998) pointed out that laboratory evaluations are
required for assessing the biodegradation potential of a site
and could be done by placing soil in a reactor, modifying
conditions and monitoring. Soil/water slurry ex¡leriment,s with
petroleun hydrocarbon contaminated soil have been conducted by

Srivastava (1990).

McFarland (et al 1991) reported the necessity of raboratory
treatabirity studies to deverop remediat,ion strategies for
contaminated soils. To evaluate soil bioremediation requires:
(1) laboratory screening; (2) bench-scale testing; (3) pirot-
scale testing; and (4) addressing unique design concerns

rerated to mass transfer and the partitioning of nutrients
and/or contaminants in the soil matrix.

The necessity of nutrient addition should be determined using
raboratory bench-scare treatability stud.ies. n'trrichment

conditions for enhancing bioremediation lrere discussed by

Golueke and Diaz (1990) and incruded nutritional aspects as

trell as environmental factors. Nutritional aspects included:
(1) setting up an enrichment culture; (2') ensuring that the
concentration of nontoxic substances with easy carbon be at a

¡ninimr¡m so that organisms capabre of using the carbon in the

toxic contaminant'would survive and thrive ì (3) identifying
growth factorsi and (4) nutrient availability (such as
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phosphate and nitrogen). Environmental factors incruded pH

leveI, temperature, and oxygen concent,ration (aeration). The

optimun temperature for biodegradation wilr be that of the
active microbes. The authors concluded that enrichment must,

be continued throughout the treatment.

Laboratory assessment of biodegradation potentiar using a

standardized laboratory protocor provides a basis for
comparison of many different sites. However, the conditions
used in the lab ¡¡iII not be the conditions encountered in the
open environment.

1.5.5 Proof of Biodegradation '

rrÀ11 microorganisms need a source of sulfur (usuarly sulfate),
nitrogen (usually nitrate, a¡nmonium), and phosphorous

(phosphate), as well as the trace elements...Energy may be

supplied sorely as organic molecules for heterotrophs.rt
(OtLeary 1989) Confirnation of biod.egradation could be shown

by a mass balance between contaminants, nutrients, and end-

products. Àdaptation such as shown by enhanced nunbers of
protozoan predators provides ttessentíal auxiliary evidence for
in-situ biodegradationtt. (Madsen 1991)

Proof of in-situ bÍodegradation will require

a decrease in thê mass of contaminant due to
Ìfadsen (1991) also states

demonstration of

microbiological

that Itin-situactivity.
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biodegradation of organic contaminants is very diffícult to

provert and has shor+n exanples of investigations that have

successfully proven in-situ biodegradation. Evidence of in-

situ biodegradation could include: increase in microbial

numbers or biomass and activity of the reguisite organisms

(enhanced nunbers of protozoa or other metabolically

stimulated me¡nbers of the microbial conmunitY),

adaptation/acclimation response, mass balances, determinations

of. loss of contaminant, production of expected end products,

production of metabolic j.ntermediate conpounds, loss of co-

reactants (Í.e. oxygen, nitrate), biodegradation kinetics' and

manipulation of the field site (such as adding nutrient) to

determine a relative resPonse (fie1d controls).' (Major 1991)

nsite data often include total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH) as

diesel and BTEX concentrations. BTEX concentrations are

relatively low in diesel. Therefore, BTEX concentrations in

both soils and groundwater from diesel spills are generally

below the detection linit or regrulatory criteria and are not

reliable indicators of diesel contamination.rr (Custance L992)

ItGenera1 categories tike...tota} organic carbon (TOC) or

chemical oxygen d.emand (COD) are useful and inexpensive

parameters for monitoring the progress of biodegradationrr both

in the lab and in the actual field implenentation. (I{oodward

]-e88 )
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The target waste should be characterized physically,

chemically, and biologically. Chemical charact,erization using

COD and TOC monitors the progress of biodegradation. (Canter

1990) TOC is a direct parameter for the carbon concentration,

thus decreasing concentrations of TOC values will indicate
mineralization of the organic contaminant. (Staps 1989)

Biological characterization monitors the initial microbial

consortir¡m and changes in toxicity during biodegradation.

1.5.6 Bioremediation Costs

À survey on how biorenediation is being applied hras reported

by the Groundwater and Soil Remediation Program (GASReP 1990).

Contaminated site sizes ranged from 90 to 25rOOO square

meters, the water table Ì¡as generally 1 to I meters and

hydraulic conductivity of subsurface sedinents vras from tol to
1O1o n/s. The kÍnds of hydrocarbon most frequently treated

included aronatics, creosote lcoaL tar/PAII, and chlorinated

aliphatics. Contaminants that vrere least likely to be treated

using bioremediation Íncluded nulti-ring cyclic hydrocarbons

(greater than 4 rings). The bioremediation phase of the

treatments lasted anywhere from 2 nonths to 3 years. Lighter

hydrocarbons tlpically showed faster clean-up times and were

reËtuced by 2 to 3 orders of magnitude.

The Canadian Petroleum Products Institute claims that in-sÍtu
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bioremediation can have removal efficiencÍes between 462 to
ggï after a few months of treatment. Costs are said. to be

site-specific r¡ith init,ial equipnent and installation costs of

s3O,O00 to $150,000 (cdn 1991 s) for a site of 500 to 2500

tonnes and operation/naintenance/monitoring costs of $10r000

to $5oro00/year. Itoverall costs are on the order of $15-

$So/tonne.rr (Intera 1991)

Bioremediation is a particularly attractive remediation

technology because of the potentíal it has to ultinately
d,estroy organic contaminants at much lower capit,al and

operating costs than many other technologies. Lower costs

cot¡ld be attributed to:
1. use of the natural soil environment

mediun;

as the treatment

2. work performed by the indigenous soil microbial population;

and

3. lower energy requirements.
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2. SIGNfFICÀIWI PÀRãUETERS OF BIOREI'iEDIATION

2.1 EDrichment

Many pilot projects and studies have been used to denonstrate

that petroleum hydrocarbons in the form of diesel fuer are

amenable to biological treatment with environmental

enrichment. Laboratory studies to determíne whether on-site
soil microbes were present and capable of degrading

contaminants under conditions conducive to biodegradation rrere

performed by Mahaffey (et a1 1991) and field evidence for
biodegradation of organic compounds hras conpired by Mccarty

(et al 1984). Previous work has arso shown that petroreurn

hydrocarbons can be biologicalry degraded. (sherman and stroo
1e8e )

studies s/ere performed on accidentar and experimentar oil
spills in Albert,a, Alaska, and the N.W.T. under northern

crinatic conditions. Microbiar populations (mixed curtures)

capable of degrading crude oil l¡ere found at arl the sites.
(I{estlake L973) The need for oxygen as an electron acceptor

and fertilizer (N, P) as a growth stimulant was reported by

Hutchinson (L974) and. Cook and llestlake (L974',. rrThese

investigations have shown that the normal indigenous flora in
the soils that v¡e have investigated have the capability of

degrading crude oil if supplernented with fertilizer containing

nitrogen and phosphorous. Inoculations with rfbacterial

cocktailsrt rdere not beneficial under these conditions.tt (Cook
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and westrake L974) other field and raboratory stud.ies

determined that the factors which influence the microbial
utilization of crude oil include nutrient availability and the
form that nutrient takes (i.e., fertirizer), temperature, and

seeding with oil-utilizing bacteria. ,The laboratory studies
rerating chenical composition of oil to biodegradabirity have

shovrn that bacterial popurations developed on high quatity,
crude oils have very little ability to digest low quality
oils. However, populations deveroped, on low quality oils can

utilize high quality oíIs.rr (Cook and !{estlake Lg73)

Biodegradability studies carried out by Tabak (et ar 1991)

reported that monocyclic aromatics such as benzene, toluene,

and nitrobenzene, exhibited significant, biodegradation with
rapid acclimation. Laboratory studies performed by Mahaffey

(et al 1990) deternined that the greatest, degree of microbíal
contaminant degradatÍon in heaviry petroleun hydrocarbon

contaminated soirs occurred with enrich¡nent by elevating
oxygen levels and adding inorganic nutrients. Oxygen

consumption was used as the indicator of aerobic microbial
activity due to the fact that an oxygen demand is exerted

during aerobic biodegradation of the contaminant, (i.e., CoD).

No effect on biodegradation was observed with the additíon of
gfrorrth factor and surfactant.
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Many successful applications of aerobic biorenediation systems

were observed by Pheiffe (et aI 1990) during theÍr assessment

of European contaminated soil treatment techniques. At one

contaminated gasoline site where hydrogen peroxide was used as

the oxyçJen source, the observed biodegradation rate !úas 10 mg

Clþgldray. Àt another bioremediation site, the diffusion of

organics fron the soil particles was seen to be the rate

liniting step. The conclusion of Pheíffe was that in-situ

bioremediation could be useful when polishing an effluent to

lower concentrations of contaminants. Biological techniques,

including in-situ biorenediatíon of contaminated soil, in The

Netherlands showed that in soil, â C:N:P ratio of 250:10:3 is

considered optiurat for biodegradation. They also reported

that rrthere is nuch uncertainty about the efficacy of the

add.ition of microorganisms to the subsoil and the

possibilities of transporting bacteria through the soilrt as

Itgenerally 95? of the soil population tends to adsorb on soil-

particles whereas only 58 can be transported'r.'(Staps 1989)

They also questioned the effect of adding detergents to soils

to aid in solubilization of contaminant-

Àt an aviation fuel spilt site in the U.S.A., lÍilson (et al

1989) reported that, almost all hydrocarbons had been rernoved

at a field demonstration of infiltration wells injecting

chemically amended water (38O Ing/I am¡nonium chloride, 190 ng/1

d,isodium phosphate and 190 ng/1 potassium phosphate as v¡ell as
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oxygen in the form of hydrogen peroxide).

A pilot bioremediation of petroleum contaminated soil resulted

in a 732 decrease of BTEX compounds and an 86? reduction in
PAII compounds with enrichment using nitrogen and a bacterial
suspensr-on. (Barnhart and Myers, 1990) In-situ
bioreclamation of a service station in Montreal using

enrichnent with nutrients and oxygen caused total VOC to drop

from 15r000 ppb to < 100 ppb after 6 months. (Tribe and Brown

1990) À pilot land-farm bioremediation site in Ontario

(petroleun hydrocarbon conta¡ninated soil), showed a 732

reduction in BTEX components, 86? reduction in total PÀII with

a 924 reduction of 2 and 3-ring compounds, 80? reâuction in 4-

ring conpounds, and 65eo reduction in S-ring conpounds with

addition of nutrient and bacteria.

Site assessment at a site contamínated with nonvolatile
petroleu:n hydrocarbons for 30 years, Índicated that a

significant number of hydrocarbon degrading bacteria existed

and that their growth seemed to be linited by the oxygen and

nutrient conditions in the soil. Biorenediation using

enrichment techniques removed 942 of the contamination, the

vapour extraction system volatilized 22, and the phase-

separated hydrocarbon recovery removed 4?. BTEX was 420 mg/kg

initially and by-the end of the project, was below detection

linits. (Nelson 1993) Thus if an indigenous population is
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smarl, it can be made larger by a treaturent regirne based on

the enrichment approach of naintaining nutritionar- and

environmental conditions that favour the active microbes.

rn the remediation techniques used to cleanup the 1999 Exxon

Valdez oil spill, biorenediation was the most successful,

accelerating recovery fivefold where fertilizer was added to
encourage indigenous hydrocarbon degraders. Indigenous and

hydrocarbon degrading bacteria were also found to be present

at another petroleum hydrocarbon contaminated site in the

U.S.A.. When enrichment usÍng oxygen, nitrogen, and

phosphorous r¡as supplied, a 752 removal of hydrocarbon eras

noted. (Galaska et al 1990)

À laboratory treatability study conducLed by McFarland (1991)

on an acclimated soil (previously contaminated with 
.petroleum

hydrocarbons) and on an unacclinated soil, showed that with
enrichment by addit,ion of manure and pH adjusturent, pAlI

degradation was stimulated and occurred at a faster rate in
acclimated soils. Biological activity in a treatability study

conducted by Sherman and Stroo (1989) was monitored with
respect to oxygen uptake rates, COD reduction and bacterial
cell counts. Contaninated soil receiving nutrient, a growth

inducer and inoculu¡n (acclinated petroleurn hydrocarbon

degraders) showed.the greatest rate of degradation.
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rnicrobes, (3) no enhancement with addition of enríched

organisms, and (4) no inhibitory effects of crude oil at
concentration of 101000 ÃglL. This study also found that
Itlnoculation ttseedingtr experiments have repetitively
demonstrated that specific cultures of oil-degradÍng bacteria

fail to enhance the hydrocarbon degradation capability of
natural environments because they t1pically disappear from

dominant microflorarr. (Tabak et aI 1990)

Lindstrom (et al 1991) applied fertilizer (N:P ratio of

10.6:1) to det,ermine if natural nicrobial degradation of
stranded oil could be enhanced. Results showed increases in
in:situ numbers of hydrocarbon degraders and increased

mineralization potential along with decreases in dissolved

oxygen levels.

2.2 llícrobial Ecolog:y

The microorganism population in surface soils includes

bacteria, actinonycetes, fungi, algrae and protozoa which are

biochemically complex and capable of producing unique enzynes

with the ability to degrade many organic wastes. (Ross and

Phung 1982)

Itl{ost bacteria are quite small, being rods, coccir ot

filaments that range from 0.5 to 1 micrometer in diameter.tt

(OrLeary 1989) More than 30 genera of bacteria, filamentous
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fungi and yeast are known to degrade oir. Microbiar
degradation of petroleum hydrocarbons involves more than 2Oo

species of bacteria, yeast, and fungi including Àcinetobacter,
Àrthrobacter, Mvcobacteria, Àctinomycetes, pseudomonas

(bacteria) and cradosporium and scolecobasidium (yeasts).
(cheremisinoff L9871 Renoval of organics is also influenced
by the amount of viable biomass. (Hanoda L987)

rn an active microbial conmunity, bionass is constant,ry

transformed into carbon dioxide, humic ¡raterial and ¡nicrobial
biomass as shown in Fígure 5.

FIGT'RE 53 SOITJ RECT¡ãIIATION PROCE8sEs
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À question that arises when oil is spirled onto soir is
v¡hether or not oir-utirizing microorganisms are present. case

histories supporting stinulation of indigenous microorganisms

to degrade organic contaminants by adjusting certain physical

and chemical conditions are reported by Piotrowski (1991).

Addition of acclimated culture to PAII contaminated soil
increased biodegradation rates in the lab. (Srivastava 1990)

Viable and hydrocarbon-degrading bacteria vrere found in all
soil samples from a fuel-oiI contaminated, site. (Kanpfer et al
19e1)

Parkinson (L973) states that the overall effect of crude oÍ1

on the indigenous soil microorganisms is that Itcertain

nicroorganisms wíll be killed or inhibited by the crude oiI,
and certain chemo-organotrophic nicroorganisms will increase

in numbers and activity due to their capability to metabolize

hydrocarbonsrr. ItThe absence of adequate envíronnental

conditions and not of suitable microorganisns is probably more

important in determining the rapidity and extent of petroleum

degradation in soil.rr (Hornick 1983) However, Yong (1987)

feels that rrFresh hydrocarbon spills in non-precondit,ioned

anaerobic soils may not undergo self-decontanination even if
large amounts of nitrogen and phosphorous nutrients are added

because of the absence of non-adapted nicrobial speciesrr.

Many researchers have found that oil-inundated soil sras the
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best source of hydrocarbon-oxidizíng microorganisms. Hodge

(et ar 1991) used soil previousry exposed to ,petroreum

hydrocarbons as a microbiar seed. This soir r¡as found to have

a very high rate of hydrocarbon degradation. ,some species of
soil bacteria and petroreum-degrading microorgansms have been

reported to be capable of utirizing benzene, ethylbenzene, and

toruene as a sole carbon source and the metabolic pathways

involved in the nicrobial oxidative degradation of these

compounds have been estabrished.rr (Tabak 19g1) pseudomonas

putida Fl was shown to initiate oxidation of toluene through

the enzlme system of toluene dioxygenase. The aromatic

substrates (benzene, toluene, and ethyrbenzene) hrere also
shown to have been oxidized to hydroxylated þroducts cis-
L,2,dihydrodiol and cis-2,3-dihydrodiol. (Zy1stra 1989, 1999)

Kanpfer (et al 1991) conducted a microbiological
characterization of a fuel-oil contaminated site and showed

that rrall groundwater and soil samples contained

nethylotrophic, denitrifying, sulphate reducing, anaerobic,

and hydrocarbon degrading bacteriatr. Both gram-positive and

grân-negative bacteria were co¡n¡non to all soil samples. A

total of 39 bacteria isorated from one soil sampre s¡ere able

to grow on fuel oiI as their sole carbon source.

Microbial assessment by plate count techniques could introduce

a culturing bias. By enumerating hydrocarbon-degrading
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bacteria, informatior, ""r, only be provided on the presence or

lack of bacteria, not on their activity or non-activity. The

use of media to culture the biomass night also underestinate

the active biomass by repressing the growth of oligotrophic
microorganisms r¡hich survive and grow at low organic substrate

concentrations. Plate counts of all naturally occurring

bacteria are considered meaningless as it is the active

bacteria we are interested in. (Karnpfer 1991)

rrBiorenediation using indigenous bacteria is desirable. rr (EPA

1991) rrThe ef f icacy of nicrobial inoculants is also in
question. Little or no data is provided on how effective the

added microorganisms nere compared to the' stimulated

indigenous species.tt (Major 1991)

Adaptation of a microbial community reguires a contÍnuous

culture with a low specific arowth rate. This condition has

the advantage of rrselecting for organisms with good scavenging

capacity for organic carbonrr. (Grady 1985) The use of
glucose/glutanÍc acid as an auxiliary carbon source allows the

growth of organisms that are incapable of degrading the

compound of interest but trin the early stages of culture

development, before an organism may be present that can attack

the target substrate, this provides continuous exposure of

many organisms to itn. (Grady 1985) Thus the evolution of

pathways and then enzlmes can be produced in a cotnmunity of
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microorganisms. rrrt is as if individuar bacteria in a

community have access to a large library of outside
information which endows theur with extraordinary adaptive

capability. rr (Grady 1985)

Parkinson (1973) reported that, a northern Canadian soil
contaminated with crude oil showed increases in soíl
respiration and bacterial numbers. Soil tenperature,

moisture, and fertilizer treatment (NrP) vrere seen to
influence nicrobial degradation of crude oil. Fertilizer
treatment of the cont,aminated soil showed the largest amount

of nicrobial activity. The role of common soil fungus in the

biodegradation of crude oil was also explored.

Factors affecting microbial fate in the subsurface include: 1.

the nature of the organism¡ 2. climate (for exanple,

rainfall); and 3. the nature of the soil. (Bitton and Gerba

1984) van Elsas and Trevors (1991) reported that the possible

risk of genetically engineered microorganisms is essentially
zero as they are rapidly degraded in the environment and gene

transfer is negtigible. [The only inpact on the environment

ís probably some stimulation of microbial turnover processes

at the expense of the extra source of C, N, P, S and some

trace elements added in the form of cellular biomâss.tl

The survival of the specific enriched microbial population in
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contaminated soil h¡ould be dependent on a continuous amount of
the original enriching substrate. rf the conÈaminant vras

adsorbed, the enriched microbial popuration night continue to
survive and thrive on the slowly desorbed materiars. (Kaufman

1e83 )

2.3 Volatilizatio¡
T!ío basic mechanisms contribute to the observed loss of
contaminant: biodegradation and voratirization. rt is
difficult to deternine the rate of mass ross due to
volatilization. Rifai (1988) reports research by chiang (et
al L987) that calculates the mass ross due to voratilization
using Henryrs law for benzene to be sz of the totar mass at
one site.

The relative importance of voratirization and

biotransformat,ion v¡as assessed by Bouwer (1999) and Blackburn

(1985). Biotransformation with enrichment was found to be the
najor removal nechanism in both cases. rn a strip-pit pond

contaminated with alkyrbenzenes and chlorobenzene (Bouwer

1989) ' it n¡as discovered that volatilization rates exceeded.

the natural biotransformation rates, but enhanced

biotransfornation rates (with addition of nutrient,) were more

than an order of magnitude faster than volatilization rates.
This study also de¡oonstrated that indigenous microorganisms

Ì¡ere capable of effecting bioremediation of the aromatic
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cont,aminants as long as adequate oxygen was supplied.

Kincannon (et aI 1983) reported that benzene and nethylene

chloride nere principally removed by biotransformation in
laboratory activated sludge reactors. Si¡nilarly Blackburn (et

al 1985) showed that 822 of toluene l¡as biotransformed and 12å

rtas volatilized. Sorption tras found to be of minor

importance.

Park (et al 1990) investigated the influence of abiotic losses

and volatilization on 14 PAII (polycyclic arornatic hydrocarbon)

compounds and found that significant volatilization occurred

in the 2-ring compounds (between L4 and 30?) whereas

volatilization of all the other higher-ringed compounds was

less than 0.1å. Results of this study showed that PAII

courpounds were destroyed and detoxified by biological

transformation (as the major removal mechanism).

Removal mechanisms f.or toxic priority pollutants were

investigated in an activated sludge study by Kincannon (et al
1983) who found that the najor removal mecÌranism for benzene

was biodegradation (893) followed by stripping (16?). They

also noted that when biodegradation !Ías the major removal

mechanism, the effluent TOC achieved was nuch lower than from

stripping alone. Research on evaporation of gasoline on beach

sand showed that about 60* of the gasoline fraction evaporated

after t hour. (Bergueiro et al 1989)
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2.4 Enulsifiers
An aquifer or soil contaminated by a linited soluble organic

involves complex processes including vertical and lateral
migration (unsaturated zone), trapping by capitlary forces

(unsaturated and saturated zones) and adsorption. When

trapped by capillary forces as discrete drops (sometimes

called ganglia), hydrocarbons nay extend over several pores.

trOnce trapping occurs, nobilization of individual drops.:..i=
usually not possible for the water velocities achievable in
practicable pump and treat operations.rr (Bury and Miller
1993) Large molecular weight, petroleurn hydrocarbons have a

tendency to absorb in the pores of soil aggregates and adsorb

to soil particles. Because these nolecules aggregate, they

become Èoo large to be available to the microorganisns for
growth. Thus the degree to which petroleum hydrocarbons are

degraded is a funct,ion of their degree of solubilization.

The key components of emulsifiers are one or more surface-

active agents or surfactants which contain molecules with

hydrophillic and lipophilic (oil conpatible) or hydrophobic

parts. (HalI 1989) Surfactants (enulsifiers) can lower the

capílIary forces and thus nobilize these trapped drops as well

as solubilize the trapped organics into micelles. T{hen a

surfactant solubilizes the petroleun hydrocarbons, the

molecules may then become more available for microbial

utilization. Thus, applying an enulsifier reduces the
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oil/water interfacial tension and allows the oil to break into
droplets.

TåBÍJE 2 3 AOIJI'BII¡ItrT OF PETROLET'}T EYDROCARBONS METCK INdEX

The solubility of petroleum hydrocarbons is 1ow in water and

decreases as the molecular weight or nr¡¡uber of rings

increases. Solubility of a contarninant is very inportant in
determining the rate of dispersal and exposure to
microorganisms. Lor¡ solubility conpounds linit microbial

degradation because these compounds are in èffect unavailable

to the nicroorganism as food.

There are three mechanisms discussed in the literature, by

which bacteria take up sparingly soluble substrates:

1. bacteríal cells interact with aqueous dissolved

hydrocarbon;

2. cells have direct contact with hydrocarbon drops which are

Benzene
C.H¡

Soluble in 1430 parts water

Toluene Very slightly soluble in water

Xylene Practically insoluble in water

Ethylbenzene

C^H=CoH=

Practically insoluble in water
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larger than the cells; and

3. cell interact with solubilized hydrocarbon which is much

smalLer than the cells.

There is confírmation that solubilization of hydrocarbons in
small micelles of surfactants greatly increased the rate of

degradation. ttAdding surfactants not only facílitates
emulsification of the oil, with a resultÍng increase in
interfacial area, but also provides micetrles for
sotubilization.rr (Bury and Miller 1993) They also stated that
the surfactant itself should not be a threat to the

environment (that is, it should be readily biodegradable).

In order to improve the mass-transfer linitation of petroleum

hydrocarbons, tvro techniques ltere developed by Srivastava (et

aI 1990), which included, the use of bioemulsifiers and

chemical emulsifiers to solubilize PAHts. Their research

shor¡ed that bioemulsifiers ¡¡ere the nost effective in freeing

PAIITs from soíl because they enhanced solubility and increased

the degradation rate. They also determined that, chemical

emulsifiers increased the solubility of PAIITs by several

orders of magnitude but lilere not as effective as the

bioemulsifiers and that greater nicrobial growth was evident

when enrichment with enulsifier ttas used. Green (1989) found

that enulsifiers-increased the rate but not the extent of

biodegradation of petroleum hydrocarbons.
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surfactant addition was shov¡n to significantly increase the

aqueous phase concentration of biphenyl and anthracene

demonstrating the feasibility of surfactant-aided restoration
of contaminated aguifers. (Vigon and Rubin 1999)

À treatability st¡rdy conducted by seech (Lggz) on a soil
contaminated with hearry oiIs, asphart and coal tars, using

orgtanic soil amendments, alone or combined with a surfactant
showed. that biodegradation was enhanced, usini fully-
contaminated soilr êD organic amendment (108) and a

surfactant.

A study conducted by Aronstein (et al 1991) d.eternined that
low concentrations of surfactants may promote nineralization
of sorbed aromatic compounds in contaminated soils by

increasing desorption and biodegradation. surfactants at high
concentrations may ínhibit the microorganisms that have the
capacity to metabolize the polluting compounds.

I{underlich (et a1 t992) experimented with surfactaht use Ín
the remediation of groundwater contaminated with dense

nonaqueous-phase liquids and found that organic contaminant

solubility increased by 3 orders of nagnitude.

2.5 Tsuperafure

The biodegradation of petroleun hydrocarbons is slowed under
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row tenperature conaitions. Thorpe and Hellenbrand (19g7)

calculated that the theoretical biodegradation rate for crude

oil in beach sand at o oc was 9.4 mg¡mz¡aay and at -soc was

4.2 mg¡a2¡aay from data which gave rates of 40 mg¡m2¡aay at
15oc, 18 ng/n'la^y at 10oc, and 13 mg¡m2¡aay at soc.

The data strongry suggest that the environmental parameter of
temperature may have a major infruence on petroreum

hydrocarbon degrad.ation. [Tenperature is another factor which

determines a populationrs oil-utilizing capabilities.
Enrichments obtained at 4oc vrere able to metabolize that same

oil at 3ooc but those obtained at, 3ooc had littIe effect on

the same oil at 4oC. rr (Cook and Westlake Lg74)

2.6 æygên

The inportance of oxygen to biotransformation is described, by

Grady, Jr. (1985, 1989) in reviews of the microbiologícal
basis of biodegradation and oxygen uptake curves. In a

modelling study conducted by Wu (et al 1990), thl rate of
biodegradation of contaminants in soir was affected by oxygen

supply as well as resistance of the contaminant to migration
t¡ithin the pore network.

In an enhanced in-situ biodegradation study, Taylor and Jaffe
(1991) determined.that rrincreasing the oxygen concentration in
the injection water, increasing the well-pumping rate, and
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introducing oxygen througn nurtipre injection werrs aIr result
in improved levels of bioremediation without causing excessive

biofoulingt'.

À major conclusion in a case study by Mahaffey (et al 1991)

was the necessity of an oxygen delivery system as r¡eIt as more

studies to determine the correlation between oxygen and

contaminant removal. A feasibility testing program to develop

a site-specific bioremediation strategy was initiated.

In the first phase of the study, a microbiological evaluation

ttas performed to determine if indigenous microorganisms e¡ere

present which could degrade the waste, which was composed of
oil, phenol, PCP, PAH, and other petroleum hydrocarbon

fractions. Mahaffey (et al 1991) concluded that: (1)

contaminant concentration courd vary within a site; (2)

indigenous microorganisms capable of degrading the t,oxics h¡ere

present; (3) removal efficiency was related to location:, (4)

total contaminant degradation appears to be related to total
contaminant concentration; (5) biodegradat,ion !ûas not

inèreased with addition of growth factors or surfactants; and

(6) total bioremediation of a site nay involve injectíon of
microorganisms to redistribute biodegradation potential at a

site.

The second phase of the study involved the development of
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several in-situ bioreclamation processes which included: (1)

surface bioreclamation (land farrning) i e) surface
bioreclamation after free product recovery; and (3) subsurface
bioreclamation following soir washing. options (2! and (3)

were seen to have the potentÍar for viable, cost-effective
biorenediation.

2.7 Suumary

rfone of the nost significant mechanisms acting to destroy
organic che¡nicals in the environment, is biodegradation. r (Dang

et al 1989) During biodegradation, organic compounds are
ultinately destroyed when they are used as substrate for
biomass growth.

SoÍ1 is a heterogeneous and dynamic environment in v¡hich the
growth and activity of microorganisms is affected by soil
factors and, in the case of petroleum hydrocarbon spills,
waste factors

Soil factors ¡¡ould include:

1. water;

2. temperature;

3. soil pH;

4. aeration or oxygen supply;

5. available nutrients; and

6. soil texture and structure.
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lilaste factors would incluAe:

1. chemical composition of the waste;

2. physical state;

3. its C:N ratio;
4. water content and solubility;
5. chemical reactivity and dissolution effects on soil

organic matter;

6. volatility;
7- pHt

8. biochemical oxygen demand;

9. chemical oxygen dernand; and

10. nature of the indigenous microflora. (Parr et aI 1993)

Microbial degradation is a significant process in the

dissÍpation of many organic chemicals in soil but

volatilization, adsorption, and leaching (abiotic factors) may

linit the availability of the contaminant to biodegradation.

ItBiodegradation of organic chemicals by organisms íncludes

enzlmatÍc attack by dehalogenation, dealkylation, hydrolysis,

oxidation, reduction, ring cleavage, and condensation

reactions.rr (Ambrose et aI 1988) This chemical degradation

can occur metabolically or through co-metabolisnr (non-

utilization of the organic chemical for growth substrate).
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Linitations of biorenediation could include:
1. clogging of screens with rnicrobial growth;

2. maintenance of stable oxygeni

3. fluctuatÍons in water table which may cause a rerease in
bound hydrocarbons;

4. production of bioemulsifying agents;

5. clay units which act as hydrocarbon sinks;
6. precipitation of phosphorous i
7: fuel residuars in vadose zone inaccessible to the passing

v¡ater which night include nutrient and oxygen; (Major

1991) as well as,

8. sensitivity t,o toxins; and

9-'difficurty in containing volatire organic conpounds.

Difficulties with addition of inorganic nutrients for in-situ
bioremediation could include:
f. interaction of ions with the subsurface conponents;

2. amnonir¡m ion binding to minerar surfaces by cat,ion exchange

reactions; and

3 - phosphates precipit,ating out as metal salts. (Morgan and

Watkinson 1992)

l{hen phosphorous precipitates out in groundwater becoming an

insoluble salt, clogging could occur as well as reduction in
biologicar activity due to the reduction of avairabre

phosphorous.
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Benefits of usíng bioremediation could include:

1. no excavation;

2. complete mineralization (to carbon dioxide and wat,er) ;

3. minimal mechanical require¡nents; and

4. lower enerçfy reguirements and thus lower overall costs.
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3. OBJEC||rIVE

Batctr activated sludge treatabílity studies utilizing
petroleum hydrocarbon contaminated soils (from three different
sites in Manitoba) were conduct,ed to determine:

(1) initial indigenous biological activity in hydrocarbon-

contaminated soils;
(2) Iimiting factors of microbiological growth by

investigating nutrient addition, chemical emulsifiers, and

co-substrate;

(3) removal efficiencies; and

(41 tenperature effects.

1. ltâ:[ERfÃIJg Àì¡D I.ÍETEOD8

a.1 Ex[rerinental Eysten

The e:qrerimental system consisted of calibrated batch reactors

as shown in Figure 6.

ê AIR SUPPLY

TUBING +
ROLLER UâLUE

RUBBER STOPPER

FILTER PAPER

<-GLASS 2L REACTOR

GLÂSS TUBING

BUBBLING STONE

\suPpoRT FoR REñcroR

EãÍCE REACTORS SYSTEI.T
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A cover stas used to nininize evaporation. Air flowed through

a distribution system that included controls to a diffuser
which kept solíds in suspension during aeration.

{.1.1 Bra¡don - INMIãI¡ PEASE

The experiurental system consisted of seven 2L glass batch

reactors at room temperature, set up as shown in Figures 6 and

7. Each of the batch reactors consisted of a 2 litre capacity

glass tube. The two litre volume reactors were calibrated to

measure 1L and 2L voh¡mes. The top consisted of filter paper

and a ruþber stopper with an inlet port on top. This cover

lras used to minimize evaporation.

notleÞ F Tggon

ñrr
Supp 1g

Ual ve Tubr ng

I
l-lat er nrr 0rlfuser

FIGTIRE 7¡ EXPERIIIEITTAI', 8YSTEI,Í

two one-gaIlon jugs, (the first jug

second jug contained air, in order to

then to a distribution systen which

tube with several outlet ports. outlet

t
I

Coppe r
Tub rng

llanr {old

"-*,

Air flowed through

contained water, the

eliminate surge)- and

consisted of a copper
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ports had tygon tubing attached wÍth a roller valve to contror
flow to each reactor. A glass tube with bubbling stone

completed the air distribution to each react,or. This diffuser
kept solids in suspension during aeration.

Two handfurs of contaninated soil were praced in each reactor,
and tap water was added to the 2-Iitre mark. Reactor and

source of soil is shown in laþIe g. Each reactor had 0.1 mI

diesel oil added and was stirred well. This soil-water slurry
was aerated gently for 24 hours.

After 24 hours, the air was turned off and each batch reactor
was allowed to settle for one hour. Most of the supernatant

was punped out using a peristolic pump and the soil/water
slurry at the bottom was thrown out. Each reactor was rinsed

nrith tap water and then one litre of the supernatant lras

returned to be used as seed for the batch activated sludge

reactors. A sample size of approximately 200'nl uas saved

fron the excess supernatant for init,ial laboratory analyses,

The reactors $¡ere then fed C:N:P as detailed in the schedule

of llable A-1, âppendir A, and tap water was added to the 2L

mark. On a daily basis, the following procedure lras utilized:
(1) settling one hour,

(2) removing effluent 200 m1 sample,

(3) decanting supernatant to the one litre mark,
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(4'l feeding,

(s) fillins
and

reactor to the 2 litre nark with tap water.

one hour after feeding, a sanpre of approximately 7 mr was

removed from the settled reactor at the lL mark using a 10 ml

voh¡metric pipette.

FTGT'RE 83 FEEDING FT¡OIÍCEART

1.L.2 Bra¡ðo¡ - PEA8E I
From this intial phase, the reactors most likely to succeed at
bioremediation were selected (1-O-4, 2-6-et 1-6-F.). From

these three reactors, eight 2L batch reactors were run at room

Settle t hour

Decant 1 L supernètènt
e { I luent

samp I e

Feed C:N:Þ

âdd têp uêter
to

2 L mark

10 ml rnlluent sample

-=-+6na i gsrs

24 hours
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temperature as detailed in the INITIAL PHASE. The feed

schedule during PHASE I is detailed in Table A-2, appenclia â.

4.1.3 BraDdoD - PEA8E fI
On Day 49, tqro of the reactors from

cold chamber and two vrere left at
activated sludge fron aII the other

amalgamated for PIIASE III.

PHASE I vrere moved to a

room temperature. The

reactors in PHASE I hras

The experimental system consisted of 2 batch reactors set up

in a cold chamber and was consistent with PHASE I of the

erçerinent except for the air distribution systen. Air flowed

through a flowmeter and then an erlenmeyer flask'before being

split into 2 lines, one line to serve each reactor. A

thermometer measuring degrees Celsius vras installed in the

cold chamber.

On day 49 of PHASE f of the experiment, Reactors 1-0-B and 2-

6-C were moved to the cold chanber. The initial tenperature

was 24 oC. This was decreased graduatly to L2 oC by day 69.

Sanpling remained the same as in PIIASE I.

4.1.1 Bra¡ôon - PEA8E III

PHASE III of the elçerinent consisted of three 20L reactors

and one 25L reactor at room tenperature. The reactors líere

plastic paíls with covers to minimize evaporization. The
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activated sludge from the 2 litre react,ors in pHÀ,sE r was

utilÍzed for the large reactors and no supernatant was wasted

until the reactors ¡rere filled to the 20 and 25L mark,

respectively.

The procedure of feeding included:

(1) one hour settling tine,
(2') decanting 5 litres supernatant from which an effluent 200

nI sanple t¡as taken,

(3) feeding, and

(4', filting to the mark with tap water.

One hour after feeding, a 50 ml influent sample was taken

which was allowed to settle 30 minutes. The supernatant from

this sample was used for all influent coD samples. The feed

schedule is outlined in Appeadir ã, Table À-3.

An overview of a1I phases of Brandon is detailed in Figure 9.
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4.1.5 Bakers Narrowg

The experimental system was essentiarly the same as used in
PHASE r (Brandon) for one reactor. soil from a sanpre area

about 6 feet avray from Bore Hote #10 and 0.s meter deep was

used as the seed.

1.1.6 Pufatawagau

The ex¡lerimental system was essentially the same as used in
PHÀSE I (Brandon) for three reactors. Three bagfuls of
contaminated soil (ArBrC) were received the beginning of July,
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L992. Three 2-L reactors $rere set, up, one reactor for each

sample of contaminated soir (ArBrc). fwo handfurs of
contaminated soil were praced in each reactor, and tap water

r¡as added to the 2-litre mark. Each reactor had a few drops

of diesel fuel added and nas stirred welr. Àll other
methodology $¡as essentialry the same as in pIfAsE r (Brandon) .

1.2 Enricbnent

Each 2L batch reactor wu= gi.r"rr, (1) nutrient, substrate, and

co-substrate in a ratio of 1OO C: Z N: 1 p; and (2) chemical

emulsifier in order to lower surface t,ension and alrow oir to
be distributed in the liguor; then (3) filred to the 2 litre
mark with tap water and aerated gently. see flow chart,
Figure 8.

Each 20L and 25L reactor was finally given only nutrient and

substrate in a ratio of 100 C: Z N: 1 p. Initial1y, a co-

substrate and chemical enursifier lrere added as required. see

:[abI€ À-3 in Appendir À.

Nutrient ratio rías determined from tGroundwater and soil
Contamination Remediationrr (McCarty 1990), p. 49, tt...nith an

exampre of the requirements for remediating a ground water

contaminated with 1000 gal (6000 lb) of hydrocarbon, sây,

gasolinê........4lon9 with this, about e7S lb of nitrogen
(annonia or nitrates) would need to be included.tt
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Confirmation was found in ItBiological Treatment of Hazardous

Irlasterr (Torpy 1989) . rrGenerally, the range of
carbon:nitrogen:phosphorous is between about 100:10:1 to
1O0:10:5 depending on the type of treatment used, and the
phase (Iiquid or solid) in which the contaminant, is found.rl

A co-substrate consisting of glucose and glutarnic acid vras

considered necessary to acclimatize the indigienous seed. From

Standard, Methods (1989), p. 5-6, ,,In general, for BOD

determinations not requiring an adapted seed, use a mixture of
15O mg glucose/L and 150 mg glutamic acid/L as a rrstandardtl

check solution. Glucose has a high and variable oxidation

rate but when it, is used with glutamic acid, the oxidation
rate is stabilized and is similar to that obtained with many

municipal !íastes. rr From this infor¡nation, a 2L stock solution
of dextrose and glutanic acid h¡as made containing 15 ng

dextrose and 15 mg glutarnic acid.

A 1000 mglL nitrogen nutrient solution !¡as made from 3.92

grans arnrnonium chloride dissolved in one litre tap water. A

1.OO ng/L phosphorous nutrient solution was made up with 5O8 of
phosphorous from potassiu:n phosphate monobasic (O.2195 g) and

508 of phosphorous from potassiurn phosphate dibasic (0.281 g)

dissolved in one litre of tap water. The substrate was diesel

fuel
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Chemical emulsifiers useA included: a phosphate dishwasher

detergent (Cascade); Stearic Acid; Sodium Lauryl Sulphate; and

a phosphate-free dishwasher detergent (Biodish). À chemical

emulsifier r¡as necessary to reduce surface tension and thus

the possibility of air stripping. Secondary reagents erere

also prepared for ammonia analysis, COD, TOC, nitrate,
nitrite, total phosphorous and orthophosphorous. See Standard

Methods (1989).

Nutrient addition to the reactors lras accomplished every few

days as detailed in Tables A-1, A-2, A-3 in Àppendir À, Table

B-1 in Àppeadir B, and Table c-1 in Appendir C.

4 . 3 .A¡alyticat tlonitoriug/l'fetbods

Àn effluent supernatant sample nas taken from the settled
activated sludge reactors (1 hour settling tirne) before each

feed addition. À11 analyses were perforned on this settled
unfiltered supernatant, with the exception of l,fLSS (rnixed

liguor suspended solids) and microscopic monitoring which were

performed on the nixed liquor before the reactors lrere

settled.

The treatment perfornance of the biological systems was

monitored with respect to: COD (Chenical Oxygen Denand),

ammonia, orthophosphate, and ToC (Total Organic Carbon). Each

batch reactor lras also monitored with respect to: PH, and
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occasionally dissolved oxygen, temperature, total phosphate,

nitrite, nitrate, and TKN (Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen). The

organic removal efficiency $ras assessed by chemical oxygen

demand (COD) measured daily and total organic carbon measured

two to three times per week. Welt-mixed liquor $tas analyzed

under the microscope regiularly.

All analyses were performed according to Standard Methods

(1989) as follows:

1. Cbemical Oxygen Demanð; Closed Reflux Colorimetric Method,

2. Total Organic CarÞon; Persulfate-Ultraviolet oxidation

nethod,

3. å¡mo¡ia l{itrogeli Seni-Micro Kje1dah1 Method with titration

to the end point using 0.01 N HCl titrant

and Boric Acid indicator,

4. Íotal Kje1dahl Nitrogen; Se¡ni-Micro Kjeldahl Method,

5. Nitrite/Nitrate; Automated Cadnium Reduction Method,

6. llIr88; Total Suspended So1ids Dried at 1o3oc - 1o5oc,

7. pE; Electrometric Method,

8. Ortbopbospbate; Automated Stannous Chloride Method,

g. Iotal Pbospbate; Automated Stannous Chloride Method.

In PHASE III and for BAKERS NARRO!{S, samples t¡ere stored

before analysis with the exception of COD. Phosphate samples

rtere frozen for -up to one month. Nitrogen samples were

acidified to pH 2 and stored in the refrigerator for up to one
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month. TOC samples vrere acidif ied

(sulfuric acid) and analyzed within
microbiological analyses nere conducted

with one drop H2SO4

3 days. pH and

immediately.

Alt samples taken for the PIJKATAI{AGA}I study were not

refrigerated or acidified; atl analyses took place

i¡rmediateJ-y.

4.,1 Other trfaterialE

Other material required for this experimental study included:

siphon tubing; l.L and 2L volumetric flasksi 10 mI volumetríc

pipettes; 50 mI beakers; analytical balance; mícroscope;

clamps; standard laboratory eguipnent for COD, nitrite,
nitrate, annonia, TKN, pH, dissolved oxygen, temperature, TOC,

orthophosphorous and total phosphorousi as well as reagents.

5. REST'LTS

5.1 Branôon

Appenôix ã presents results of all the laboratory analyses

conducted during 95 days on I - 2L batch reactors and for 500

days on 3 - zOI-, batch reactors at room temperature, as well- as

2 - 2L batch reactors in the cold chamber.

lable 3 shows reactors and the source of the contaminated soil
for the initial trial. Table 4 displays the results of
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laboratory analyses on arr the init,ial samples. Table 5

presents reactors and source of cont,aminated soil for pHASE r.

TÀBT¡E 3 3 REACTOR åìTD SOT'RCE OF SOII¡ - II¡ITIAI, TRIâI,

TÀBIJE { 3 IJàBORâÍORY
(ex¡lressed

ÀNãfrYSEg - INITIÀIJ
as ng/l except for

8ÀIIÍPTJES - DÀY O

pH)

1-0 1-3 1-6 1-10 2-O 2-3 2-6

NH,-N 0 0 0 0 o 0 0

NO, 0 0 0 0.04 0.03 0. 05 0. 05

NO. 0 0 0 o.31 o. 07 o.4 o.2
coD 70 130 L20 L75 75 195 180

pH 8.2 8.1 8.O 7.9 7.8 7.4 7.7
Ortho
P

o.2 0.1 o.15 o.2 o o.25 o. 35

Total
P

0.6 o.2 0.15 o.2 0.1 L.7 0.6

TOC 24.58 46.60 42.40 77.27 22.89 94.74 84.85
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TABIJE 5 3 RE]ACTOR AITD sOI'RCE OF SOTTJ - PEASE I

Reactor # Site Depfb
(feet)

1-O-À TP1 0

1-O-B from 1-0-4, Day I
2-6-C TP2 6

2-6-D from 2-6-C, Day 8

1-6-F TP1 6

1-6-E from 1-6-F, Day 8

1-6-G from 1-6-F, Day 17

1-6-H from 1-6-F, Day L7

3.2 Bakers l{arrows

Appendix B presents initÍat results of laborat,ory analyses

conducted during 25O days for 2 2L reactors, one at room

temperature (22 oc) and one cooled down from 22 oc to 5 oc.

Taþle 6 presents temperature data for Reactor BN10 CoId.

trABI¡E 6 3 TEIIPERAAURE DATA - REACIT'OR BN1O - COI¡D

Date Temperature (oc)

October 23 L7

26 16

November 3 L4

23 9

31 7

December 5 6

2L 5
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Difficultíes ltere 
"rr"orrit"red with keeping the refrigerator at

a constant temperature (the unit froze in November and warmed

up'to room temperature in Decenber); on December 5, Reactor

BN1O - CoId was placed in a IIÀiAXE K Thermal Unit at a constant,

tenperature of 5 oC.

5.3 Pukatawagan

Anal1Ê,ical results for all laboratory analyses are shown in
Appeudir C for Reactors Ar'8, and C.

6. DISCI'SSTON

6.1 BranôoD

In the INITIAL PHASE, previous to PHASE f and lasting 30 days,

seven 2L reactors (TP1-0, TP1-6, TP2-0, TP2-3, TP2-6, TP1-3,

TPl-1O) were given 77 ng ThOD (theoretical oxygen denand)

daily fron all sources of carbon (See Table À-1). Nitrogen

and phosphate nere also gíven in a ratio of 10O27¿L. The ThOD

from the dextrose/glutanic acid solution was decreased by 3

ßglL and the ThOD from the diesel fuel was increased daíly
until all the ThOD came from the diesel fuel. Àt this time,

it was observed that a black, oily scum was floating on top of
most of the seven reactors. Thereafter, until the end of this

trial run, half of the ThOD was from the dextrose/glutanic

acid and half of the ThOD was from the diesel oil.

For the first eight days during this INITIAL PHASE, all
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reactors were monitored hrith respect to: ammonia-nitrogen,

nitrate, nitrite, chenical oxygen demand, pH, tot,al phosphate,

orthophosphate, and total organic carbon.

As shown in Tables À-¿l through A-10, the pH varied from 6.3 to
7.5. Nitrite s¡as initially determined to be about 0.03 mglL

in.al-l the sânFles but was not detected after the fifth day.

Âmnonia-nitrogen Ì¡as 3 to 5 ng/I initially and decreased

gradually after 5 days, measuring 1 to 2.5 mglL in all the

reactors. Total phosphate increased grradually, however the

orthophosphate decreased slightly during this initial tine
period.

By day L3, COD sanpling nas performed on the influent (3O

minut,es after nutrient addition to reactor) and the effluent,

(24 hours after nutrient addition). Grapb A-1, coD (ngll) vs.

Time (d) for Reactor 1-0, shows that CoD removal hras

approxinately 50å at this time. Effluent COD started

increasing on Day 14 until the reactors showed no removal

(i.e., COD influent : CoD effluent). It is clear during this
initial phase that coD removal was occurring before the

reactors crashed.

Graph 1 shor¡s total COD versus time. From this graph and the

slopes of the lines, the three reactors with the highest COD

removal rate were selected as the most likely to succeed in
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bioremediation

started: 1-0-À;

for PIIASE I. Three reactors
2-6-C; and 1-6-F.
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GRAPE 1: TOTAIJ COD vs TIITE - INITIÀL PEASE

6.1.1 PEÀ8E r
Three batch reactors nere begun in pHAsE r. After day 5, the
nr¡nber of reactors was doubred by decanting the supernatant
into another reactor instead of wasting it,. Finally, eight,
reactors were operating. see Figure 9, pagre 53, and llabrê.5,
page 60.

All reactors hrere'given nutrient, co-substrate, substrate, and

ctremical emulsifier. The process of settling one hour,
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removing sample for analysis, and aerating 24 hours ¡ras

repeated until percent, removal of coD was greater than 50å.

vfhen coD removar was 5oå or more, the reactors were fed again.

see Table tl-2 for feed schedule. At least 5o? of the carbon

source came from substrate and chemical emulsifier. On

subsequent feed days, one litre of the supernatant r¡as wasted

from each reactor, with a 2OO nl sample saved for analysis.
See ãppeaðix D for detailed calculation of nutrient and

substrate addition.

Feed ratio r{as 100 C: 7 N: 1 P. Carbon and nitrogen in the

dextrose/glutarnic acid solution can be calculated (see Appendir

D). Carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorous from substrate/chemical

emulsifier vrere determined by: COD, TOC, total phosphorous,

orthophosphorous, ammonia, nitrate, and nitrite analysÍs. The

organic content of the substrate is refrected by the coD and

TOC. See Tables 7 and 8.

Three different amounts of substrate (0.1 Bl, O.S DI, 1.0 nI)
Itere added to 3 capfuls of chemical emulsifier (cascade), in one

litre of tap water, well nixed and analyzed. The decision to
use 3 capfuls of chemical emulsifier was made by adding lesser
and greater amounts to 0.5 nl of diesel oil to one litre of tap

water, nixing weII, and visually observing whether the oit
emulsified or floated to the top after a r¡aiting period of at

least t¡¡o hours.
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trãBIE 7 ¡ úÀBORâTORY ãNãI,YSE8 OF ST'BSTRAITE

Substrate/
Chemical

Emulsifier

coD

n9/l

TOC

ng/1

TotaI
P

urg/1

Ortho
P

n9/1

Noz

mg/L

Nos

ng/ I

pH

O.1 nl 2L L20 4.t o.4 0. o8 0 9.6
0.5 nl 550 2L5 4.O 0.4 o. o9 0 9.5
1.0 ml 930 300 3.8 0.5 0.1 0 9.55

The three different concentrations of substrate vere also

analyzed for am¡ronia and were determined to have O ng NH3-N/I.

The dextrose/glutamic acid solution was also analyzed for: TOC,

coD, total phosphorous, orthophosphorous and ammonia. From

these results, it was decided that the nutrient/substrate broth

for PHÀSE I would be 0.5 ml substrate, 3 caþtuls chemical

emulsifier, 20 nl of 7.5 glL dextrose/glutanic acid and 14 mI of

1OOO mgll- N from Ànmonium Chloride to one Liter tap waÈer.

ÎÀBLE 8: I¡ÀBORÀTORY ÀNãLYSES OF DEXTROSE/GIrIIIÀUIC ÂCID

* probably this
dilutions

is the more correct determination due to the

À¡alyses 7.5 gl l dextrose/glutauic acid

TOC 7764 nq/1
coD 1:10 dilution 9300 nq/I
coD 1:1oo dilution 14,000 nq/l *

Total phosnhate o.2 mqlL

Orthophosphate o uq/I
Àmmonia 0 ¡nqr/I
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The first choice of chemical emulsífier vras a dishwasher

detergent that had phosphate (cascade was used in this study).
Three capfuls of this chenical emulsifier readily dissolved 0.5

mr oil in one litre tap water, did not foam when mixed and. had

one of the necessary nutrients for growth of the microorganisms

(i.e. phosphate). Three capfuls ís approximately equal to 0.5
grams.

Grapb À-37 in Appendir A shows coD versus Time for Reactor 1-0-À

in PHÀsE r. The å rernovar of coD by day 4 hras Bgeo. From coD

and TOC analyses, it was determined that about 542 of. available
carbon was from the substrate/chemical emulsifier and 392 of
available carbon stas fron the dextrose/glutamic'acid. Reactor

1-O-A also had a residual of about LLZ of the total available
carbon. Assrr¡ning 100? of carbon from the dextrose/glutamic acid
solution hlas consumed, calculat,ions show that 732 of carbon from

the substrate/chenical enulsifier was removed. These results
confirmed that biotransforuration lras a p.ossibility. The next
phase of the e:çerimentar stud.y nas to determine rate of
nutrient addition that would achieve a steady-state condítion.

COD analyses deternined rate of nutrient addition. Àfter 752

removalr âs determined by COD analyses, nutrients were added.

A steady-state appeared to have been achieved by day 25 and

every other day additions of the same concentration

nutrient/substrate began. Percent removal of COD slowed down
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and through observation it appeared that an oily filn vras

buirding up on the surface of the supernatant. Microscopic
anaryses after day 23 confirmed that when the rate of c:N:p
addition increased. (same concentration), I coD removal was lower
(fewer ciliated protozoa lrere present).

Grapb À-13 in Àppeadix À shows that a buildup of nitrogen began

occurring at this time. crapb a-zg also shows a buitdup of
orthophosphorous. Nutrient amounts nere changed accordingry.
The phosphate in the chemical emulsifíer nas seen to be the
culprit and efforts were made to search for other more suitable
chemical emulsifiers.

The forlowing eurulsifiers vrere analyzed: stearic Acid; oleic
Acid; and Sodium Lauryt Sulphate. Stearic Acid did not díssolve
well. coD results of one hour feed aft,er day Lz indicate
reactors with stearic acid had much less carbon available than
was calculated. Observation was made that stearÍc acid was not
dissolving rsell in reactor supernatant and therefore was not,

emulsifying the diesel oil. Stearic acid vras used in only half
of the reactors, the other half had no chemical e¡nulsifíer added

at that feed. oleic Acid did seem to emursify the dieser oil
but did not dissolve in tap water and both substrate and oleic
acid floated on top even after overnight rnixing. Sodir¡m Lauryl
Sulphate tras used with some success at first but foaming became

an unmanageable problem. Finally a phosphate-free dishwasher
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detergent was used wnicrr did not foam, was easily dissolved and

appeared to emursify 0.5 nr oil readily. From the feed schedule

in ãppendix À can be found addition of nutrient and substrate as

found necessary by laboratory analyses.

TOC was monitored 2-3 times weekly from a filtered sample. I{hen

percent coD removal hras high, Toc Iras low. This confirmed

microbiological act,ivity and removal of carbon from the diesel
oil. Toc remained low on the third day after each feed until
day rt ¡rrhen every other day feedings of the same concentration
(o.5 ml substrate) were begun and Biodish sras the chemical

emulsifier. It soon became apparent that all reactors vrere

stressed and nutrient/substrate addition (0.5' nl substrate)

every third day was instituted again. The percent coD removal

was lower, and TOC was increasing just before nutrient addition.
A different tactic night be to feed smaller amounts of substrate

daily but what is most desired is a steady-state condition in
the reactors.

Graph â-7 shows an increase in effluent ToC at about day 31 when

the chemical e¡nulsifier nas changed to Biodish (phosphate-free

biodegradable dishwasher detergent). The TOC of Biodish is
shown in Taþte 12 and Gra¡rh 2. Biodish contributed to the TOC

and was more efficient in emulsifying the diesel fuel than the

other chemical emulsifiers used. Biodish also increased the

influent and effluent TOC. However, both ÀmmonÍa-N shown in
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Grapb A-13 and orthophosphorous in Grapb A-29 decreased frorn day

35, suggesting microbiological activity was increasing.

pH of the supernatant was monitored 2-3 times weekly and varied
from 7.4 to 8.6. A pH of 7.s to 9.5 is necessary to sustain
microbiological life. As tine progressed the colour of the
supernatant in the reactors changed colour frorn almost clear to
a medium yellowish-brown, which could account, for the increase

in pH.

Nitrite and nitrate were monitored occasionally in filtered
samples. On day 17, very lov¡ concentrations of nitrite in the
order of o.05 to o.o7 ÃglL were determined in arl reactors,
however, only one reactor showed presence of nitrate.

Nitrogen, as measured fro¡n analysis of anmonia, increased from

very low concentrations on day 0 to almost 10 mglL by day Lz

t¡hen Cascade was used as chemical emulsifier as shown in Grapb

À-13. At this point, ammonia hras monitored. daily and was seen

to decrease when use of the high phosphate dishwasher detergent

as the chemical emulsifier rras discontinued. Sodiu:n Lauryl

Sulphate was used alternatively with the phosphate dishwasher

detergent to reduce the build-up of arn¡nonia. However, the

sodiun laury1 sulphate began to foam uncontrollably. On day 31,

Biodish r¡as used-as chemical enulsifier and amnonia nitrogen in
the effluent measured 0 ng/1. Influent ammonia nitrogen for the
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entire PIfÀsE r was 7 ng/r or L4 mg N per reactor. clearry
nutrient removar was occurring. By day 39 nitrogen from ammonia

Iras reduced to zero, thÍs analysis was perforned on a sample

taken 3 days after nutrient/substrate addition. since t4 mg/L

of N (fron amtnonium chloride and dextrose/glutarnic acid) was

added to the reactors on feed days, this showed removal and

confirned microbiological activity.

Phosphate sras measured both as total phosphate and as

orthophosphate. samples for total phosphate analysis srere

autoclaved as detailed in the Standard Methods (1999). Total
phosphate in a1Ì the reactors was 0.1 mg/L on day O and

increased to 18-34 mglL by day 12. Cascade added from day O to
day L2 contributed a large amount of phosphate. The other

chemical enulsifiers also contained some phosphate.

Orthophosphate behaved in the same manner with an increase

apparent when phosphate laden chemical emulsifier was used. On

day 3L, Biodish was added which contained no phosphate.

Orthophosphorous shown in Graph A-29 shows a clear decline in
effluent orthophosphorous concentration. This nutrient removal

vtas occurring due to microbiological activity. No additional
phosphate sras added until day 43 when 2 mg P per reactor

supplemented the original nutrient feed. See Table å-2. It was

calculated thaE 2 mgll- phosphorous nas necessary each nutrient
addition. Àgain, these results confirned the choice to use a

phosphate-free chemical emulsifier and control addition of
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phosphorous by use of a reagent.

time shows definite removal of
microbiological activity.

The graph of phosphorous over

phosphorous and also confirms

Dissolved oxygen and temperature !¡ere det,ermined on day 24 to
confirm that the batch reactors were operating at room

tenperature and contained sufficient dissolved oxygen to sustain
growth. The average temperature of the reactors was room

t'emperature (approximatery 24 degrees c) . The amount of
dissol-ved oxygen varied from 7.7O ng/I to g.OS ûg/I. This

anount of oxygen is more than sufficient to sustain growth. The

variation in dissolved oxygen can be exprained by the use of the
roller valve to regiulat,e the air f1ow. The vâlve is not an

exact regulator.

TÀBI¡E 9: DISSOI¡VED OXYGEN ÀIID TEMPERÀTT'RE

Dissolved Oxygen
(ng/ 1)

Temperature
(degrees C)
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Microscopic examination of all reactors nas conducted weekly.
Microscopic examination before day 19 shoq¡ed no activity. A

microscope analysis of reactors 1-o-B and 2-6-D was conducted on

day 19. Reactor 1-o-B showed many ciriated protozoa (g on one

floc). Reactor 2-6-D showed fewer ciliated protozoa (1 to 2 per
view) and a few algae which were thought to be lterosíra. The

sample came from sludge after the reactors rrere settled for one

hour. on day 24, a microscopic analysis on reactors 1-0-B and

2-6-c showed many ciliated protozoa. At this time, the sampre

sras taken from the 1 litre mark of thoroughly mixed reactors.
À microscopic analysis of reactors 1-6-G, 2-6-D, and the seed

batch was conduct,ed on day 34. Reactor 1-6-G showed a fer¡
ciliated protozoa. Reactor 2-6-D showed I to 10 ciliated
protozoa per view in a very active state. The seed showed even

more than 10 ciliated protozoa per viev¡ that krere extremely
active. The sampre was taken from werl-nixed liquor at the 1

ritre mark. on day 42, reactor 1-6-F showed some small movement

but nothing could be identified. No ciliated protozoa were

found to be present. on this day, the seed batch was viewed as

well and r¡as found to have more than 6 ciliat,ed protozoa per

view. The amount of nutrient/substrate fed to the large
reactors nas manipulated in order to achieve a steady-state. By

day 98, a1r four PHASE rrr reactors had rotifers and protozoa
present.

summer,By the end of the
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nutrient/substrate ¡roifr was allowed. to sit for a few hours in
order to arrow most of the chlorine to dissipate.

Visual observation of the reactors include noticing a change of
colour of the suPernatant from almost clear to a yellowish-brown
over the 45-day period. Bionass did not begin to accumurate

visually until about day 20 when flocs of sludge !ì¡ere observed
in the supernatant during the hour of settring. After day 20,

biomass also began to accumulate on the outside wa1ls of the
reactor at the edge of the supernatant and was regrLtlarly scraped
down after that. on day 21r êD oily filn was noticed on top of
most, of the reactors. Since sodium lauryl sulphate $ras used as

the chemical emulsifier on day 20 and foamed quite a rot, it was

thought that the oil was not emulsified but was lifted out on

the bubbles and the residual diesel oil was left floating on the
surface. On day 23, the reactors v¡ere given |tCascaderr in order
to prevent this occurrence from happening again. problems erere

also encountered with oil working its eray through tubing
connections and causing disnantling of connect,ions.

6.L.2 Brando¡ - PEASE Ir
PHASE rr of this ex¡leriment began on day 49 v¡hen two of the
reactors which had showed excellent carbon removal r¡ere noved to
the cold chamber. One reactor was chosen from each conÈaninated

area, namely 1-0-B and 2-6-c. The temperature was decreased

gradually from 24 oc to Lz oc. Two reactors s¡ere left at room
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tenperature (F and s). The only variabre changed during this
phase was the temperature of the reactors in the cold chamber.

ITÀBIJE 103 TEIIPERâTT'RE OVER trIIIE FOR REACTOR8 1-O-B ÀIID 2-6-C

Day Temperature
(degrrees Celsius)

49 24

52 24

54 2L

55 20

58 t7
59 L7

62 16

67 L4

69 13

pH of the supernatant was monitored 2 to 3 times weekly. The pH

of the room temperature reactors was consistently higher than

the pH of the cold reactors as shown in Graph À-s. However, the

pH was sti1l in the acceptable range for microbiological growth.

TOC was monitored regularly until day 69. The TOC analyzer was

gíving many time-out errors and some samples had sludge apparent

in the bottom of the test tube after analysis causing the

analytical results to be guestionable. TOC of the room

tenperature reactors was almost three times the TOC of the

reactors in the cold chamber. A decline in TOC was evident in
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the room temperature reactors but not the cold temperature

reactors. See Grapb A-9.

Effluent a¡nmonia-nitrogen ttas analyzed and determined to be zero
from day 49 to day 95 for the reactors in the cold chanber as

well as the reactors at room temperature.

orthophosphate analysis was also conducted. orthophosphate in
the influent stas on the average higher than the orthophosphorous

in the effluent as shown in Grapbs À-30 and A-31 for both room

teroperature and cold reactors. Nutrient removal

(orthophosphorous decrine) also suggests microbiorogical
activity.

rnfluent and effluent, coD for reactor 1-o-B and F are shown in
Grapbs À-¿o and A-41. COD removal is shown clearly for the room

temperature reactors. Effluent coD and influent coD for the
room temperature reactors shows a general decline but results
are inconclusive. There nere problems encountered with
obtaining a representative infruent sanpte due to the time for
emulsification of the oiI, dissorution of the emursifier, and

possibility of oil droplets clinging to the glassware

(especially the pipettes) .

Microscopic analysis of the reactors kept in the cold chamber

during days 49 to 98, showed the emergence of many filamentous
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bacteria along with ; decrine in the number of ciliated,
protozoa- This may exptain the settleability of both reactors
which was excelrent in the beginning, but gradually becane very
poor. The supernatant arso became cloudy and very right
coloured as opposed to the reactors at room t,emperature which

trere beconing more darkly coloured over time.

6.1.3 BraDdo¡r - PEASE III
PHASE III consisted of three 20 L reactors and one 25 L reactor
at room tenperature, run from day 9g to day 600. Laboratory
analysis began at day 2oo. rnitially Biodish as chemical
enulsifier was added. No eruulsifier rras added after day 400.

From day 200 to day 325 the reactors vrere not decanted. After
day 325,5 L of supernatant h¡as withdrawn on each feed day.

Feed add.ition after day 4oo consisted of nutrient (Nrp) and

carbon only from diesel fuel. Effluent TOC remained low in all
the reactors after day 4oo. Even though no chemical emulsifier
was added at this tine, it appeared that the oil was undergoing

a natural emulsification.

I{tren chemical enulsifier (Biodish) was not added to the reactors
anþore, the pH declined as shown in Grapb à-6. when biodish
was added the pH increased to between 9.2 to 9.7. pH varied
from 7.00 to 7.60.when no biodish was added.
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Toc (Grapbs A-9, A-10, ã-11, and a-Lz) showed a decline when

chêmicar emulsifier and co-substrate were not added to the
reactors. fnitial TOC at day O was 55.O3 mg/1, 99.77 mg/I, and

69.68 Ãg/L for Reactors 1-0-4, 2-6-C, and 1-6-F. After 5OO

days, effluent TOC for reactors Fl, F2, and F3 was 73.9 mg/L,

56.9 mgll, and 81.3 Ãgl]-. Clearly TOC removal of the diesel
fuel !'tas occurring.

Grapbs ã-17, À-18, À-19, and â-20 show a decline in ammonia N

over tirne, wíth a residual being apparent in the reactors around

day 350 and day 4LO-47o. High levels of nitrite/nitrate hrere

evídent in all reactors around day 350. At day 0 and during the
initial part of PIIJ\SE I nitrite/nitrate e¡as always less than O. S

mg/L. No nitrogen r¡as added in the feed after day 350 until a

decline in No2/No3 was evident. This is shown in Graphs ã-21

and À-22. rnfluent ammonia nitrogen from day 200 to 350 was 200

mg for each reactor and effluent anmonia nitrogen !¡as always

less than 1 mg/l. Nutrient removar is evident. Despite losses

due to un-ionized arnmonia, microbiological activity flourished
under microscopÍc exanination.

From day 2oo to 325, no settling and decanting of supernatant

was conducted. Grapbs À-25, A-26, A-27, and À-29 shot¡ an

increase in total phosphate at this tine. Crapbs A-32, A-33, À-

34, and A-35 also show an increase in orthophosphorous. From

day 325, the regular procedure of settling and decanting 5
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litres before feed r¡as reinstated. Toc, coD, total phosphate,

and orthophosphorous show an obvious decrease at this point.

lficrobiotogicat examination during this time showed great
activity in all the reactors. A hearthy population of active
protozoa, fragerlated protozoa, rotifers, and vorticerla !ì¡as

observed on a regular basis. see llable A-33 in Appendir ã for
detailed report. The presence of flagellated protozoa emerged

when the substrate given the reactors was onry the diesel fuer.

A scun on top of all the reactors was observed at feeding time.
upon examination under the microscopê, it was observed that
biomass was attaching itserf to the oir that wãs dispersed on

the top of the nixed liquor. This was at the tirne that no

chemical eraulsifier was added to the reactors. At initial feed

time, the oil nas on top of the mixed liquor. Àfter t hour,

there rras a considerable increase i¡ rsg¡¡¡¡tt. By 12 hours, this
scum was noticeably smaller in volume. rt has been suggested in
the riterature that rrbacteriarr possess their own natural
emursifiers. rt appeared to me that the bionass present in the
reactor was |temulsifyingtt the diesel fuel.

6.2 Bakers Narrows

pH was acceptable for microbiologícal activity the whole of the
e:çerinent. pH leverled out to around 8.5 for Reactor BNlo-RT

(Room Tenperature, 22 oC) and can be seen to be decreasing to
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about 8.0 for Reactor BN10-C (Cold, 5 oC). See Grapb B-1.

.âmmonia-N was much higher in the cold reactor than the room

temperature reactor. Nitrite/nitrate was present at a fairly
high concentration in BNIO-RT around day A2 but decreased

quickly because nutrient addition was adjusted accordj-ngly.

Orthophosphate decreased steadily over the 120 days from around

4.O to less than 0.5 ng/I. }îLSS (nixed liquor suspended sotids)

also increased, confirming the increase in nicrobiological

activity, until day 100 when the contents of the reactor srere

split, in two to make reactor BNIO-C. DîLSS initially declined in
the cold reactor while an increase in MLSS is evident, in the

room temperature reactor.

COD and TOC, shown in Graphs 8-6 and B-?, lrere decreasing until
day 150. At this point chemical emulsifier and co-substrate

were discontinued in the feed. Reactors were only given carbon

from substrate (diesel fuel) from that day on.. Effluent TOC

shown in Graph B-8 is less for the t¡arm reactor than the cold

reactor. The cold reactor also had a higher effluent COD. 8ee

Grapb B-9.

Microbiological activity increased steadily from day O.

Microbiological activity declined intially in the cold reactor

but was seen to be increasing although this reactor was never as

actj-ve as the room temperature reactor.
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6.3 Pufatawagan

The feed consisted of substrate, co-substrate, chemical

emulsifier and nutrient. The coD of the synthetic feed lras

approxinated as follows:
(1) chemical enulsifier, 2OO mglI- as determined by COD analyses;

(2) fuel oil (COD 45O,00O ng/l determined by the U.S. Navy),

thus O.5 ml in the feed wilt exert 225 mglL COD;

(3) glucose/glutanic acid has 60 urg C as per calculations in
Appendix Di and

(4) nitrogen and phosphorous in the feed exert no COD.

Thus, influent COD (synthetic feed) Iras approximately 450 mg/I.

Nutrient ratio of 100:7:1 inplies that, for every 450 ng/I COD

(or about 18O ng/I TOC) , L4 rng/l N and 2 mg/I p are required.
Grucose/Glutamic acid provides 7 ng/I N. An addition of 7 mglr

is required from the 10oo ng/l N stock to make a totar of L4

utg/1 N. fnitial analyses of orthophosphate showed values of 0.8

to 2.2 mgll in the reactors. Thus initially, only t mglL of the
l0oo mglL P stock sotut,ion was added. The nutrient add.itions of
N and P were manipulated depending on the laboratory results of
ammonia N and orthophosphate of the supernatant effruent. see

appenðir D for detailed calculations

traÞle 11 records some of the data from laboratory analyses of
the feed. There is great difficulty in obtaining consistent

results due to the difficulty in getting diesel oil to go into
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solution (even lttÍth ths chemical enulsifier) . Factors affecting
the dissolution of the oit incruded the temperature of the
water, rate at which stirring occurred, amount of oir cringing
to the magnetic st,irrer or sides of the vorumetric frask, and

amount of chemical emulsífier used. Thus the COD of fuel- oil as

detetmined by the u.s. Navy was used (1 m1 fuel oir = 4so mg

coD) .

trABIrE 113 COD/TOC OF TEE FEED

coD
(ns/l) TOC

(ns/1)
July 13 JuIy 16 July 28

#1 200 1O3.e/78.tl8L.76
#2 1000 400 680 2L5 . 2 / 255. 5 | L7 2. L I t77 . s

#3 510 t42.L *

g
1

#t
#z
#s
*

1 g Biodish/I
0.5 m1 oil plus 1
O.5 ml oil plus
glutamic acid/l
filtered sample

TaÞle LZ records COD and TOC data

(Biodish) alone. Biodish contains

Grapb 2 shows this relationship.

Biodish/1
g Biodish plus 10 ml dextrose-

of the chemical emulsifier
no nitrogen and phosphorous.
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IåBLE 123 BIoDISE COD/TOC

+coD

Toc ___>

o.z

400

350

300

250

), zoo
Ê

150

t00

50

0
0.4 0.6

Brodtsh

GRâPE 2 3

0.E 1 l.z 1.4 I .6
Concentrètron (rng.r l )

TOC/COD OF BIODT8E

t.E

Biodish Concentration
(s/L)

coD
(mg/1)

TOC
(ngl1)

0.1 22.L2
o.2 32.26
0.4 42.26
o.5 110 53.14
1.0 190 103.9
1.5 250 L29.9
2.O 360 169.4
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The microbiological monitoring detailed in Tabre c-6, ãppendir
c, verifies that nutrieht depretion was due mainry to
microbiological activity. There v¡as no visible microbiological
activity on day 1 of the treatability stud,y. By day g,

microbiological activity had increased, bionass e¡as beginning to
accumulate on the sides of the reactors, and orthophosphate in
the effluent was declining. Mixed liquor suspended solids also
continued to increase in reactors B and c as shown in Graph c-4.

pH of the reactors (Grapb c-1) varied from 7.Ls to 9.10. This
pH is not harmful to microbiological activity but could possibly
affect the amount of ammonia in solution available as nutrient.
The percent un-ionized anmonia in aqueous solutions can be

determined from part of the following table found in ttManitoba

surface l{ater Quality objectivest. (wílriarnson 1996)

:IABIJE 13: IIN-IONIZED NE3 ÃutfoNfÀ IN AQuEoIts ÀERoBIc solJltffoN

pE values Temperature

15 0C 20 0c 25 0C

7.OO 0.0184 0.0184 o.0184
7.25 0. 0184 0.0184 o. 0184

7.50 o.0186 o.026 o.026
7.75 0. 031 o.043 o.043
8.00 0.035 o.050 o.050
8.25 0.035 o.050 o. 050

Thus, ât pH of 8.00 and a temperature of 20 oC, the percent of
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un-ionized ammonia is about SZ. From Figure 4_L, nAdvanced

wastewater Treatmentr (culp and culp Lg7L,), êt pH of about g.oo
and temperature of 20 oC, there is a distribution of about sZ
NH3 atnrlonia and 952 NH4+ arnrnonium ion. Thus, only SZ of the
synthetic feed of arnrnonium chloride t¡ould have been liberat,ed
into the air (i-e., 5? of L4 mg/r = 0.7 mg/l). 13.3 r,g/L N from
the anmonium chlorj.de would have been readily available to the
microorganisms as nutrient. on Jury 9, the reactors nere fed 14

ng/l N. By Jury 13, Reactor A had L.72 mg/r residual N as

ammonia; Reactor B had 2.69 ng/r residual N as arnnonia; and

Reactor C had 0.49 ng/I residual N as arnmonia. Graph C_2 charts
Àmmonia-N vs Tine for Reactors A, B, c. Despite losses due to
the un-ionized a¡nmonia, microbiorogicar growth and actj-vÍty was

evident. This nutrient depletion by microbial activity is also
confirmed in the decrining orthophosphate in the effluent
supernatant.

Grapb c-5 records the chemical oxygen demand over tine
duration of the treatabirity study. Acclimation
bacteriar seed was evident by day 6s. Reactor A began

Day 1 effluent coD of about 2Lo mgl]- and. ended on Day 65

effluent COD of about LZO mglJ..

for the

of the

with a

with an

Grapb c-6, Toc over Tine, shows a gradual increase of Total
organic carbon of the effluent supernatant until about Day 40

when a decline in TOC is evident.
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7. gInll,fARY

This project has assessed under raboratory conditions the
ability of indigenous bacteria to degrade petroreum

hydrocarbons (diesel fuel) when proper conditions are provided
to enhance growth. The enrichment conditions provided for
this batch activated sludge treatability stud.y incruded oxygen

and nutrient addition. Chemical enulsifier and co-substrate
Irere initially considered for enrichment and were eventually
eliminated from the enrichment regime.

rndigenous microorganisms capabre of biod.egrading petroreum

hydrocarbons seem to be present in the batch activated srudge

reactors which were seeded with contaminated soil from three'
different sites in Manitoba (two of these sites in northern
Manitoba) . The accri¡naÈion period for aIr react,ors appeared

to be about three weeks. À chemical enulsifier was considered
necessary for the dissorution of the dieser fuel and to
prevent air stripping of the diesel fuel initialry. several
chemicar emursifiers were experimented with and elininated.
Biodish, a biodegrradable non-phosphate non-foaming dishwasher

detergent, rras chosen as the chemical emulsifier of choice.
The batch reactors hrere dosed with.nutrient and substrate 1OO:

7¿L. The presence of an active microbiat population and the
depletion of nutrient suggested biorenediation of the diesel
fuel.
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1.

2.

3.

{.

6.

7.

8. CONCLUSIONS

Accrimation of indigenous microorganisms (from

contaminated soit) to petroleum hydrocarbons is possibre.

Microbiological grolrth was observed to increase

significantly from no visible activity at day 0 t,o a very

active bionass including flagerrated protozoa, rotifers,
parameciutr, vrorms, stalked ciliated protozoa, and

ciliated protozoa (sole carbon source: diesel fuel).

The acclimation period of microorganisms to dieser fuer
appears to be about three hreeks

Nutrient reguirements (nitrogen, phosphorous) to enhance

microorganism growth have been determined for all three
sites.

5. Nutrient/substrate ratio was determined to be 100:72L.

Organic removal efficiencies in tems of chemical oxygen

demand (COD) nere betv¡een 503 and 90? for pIIÀSE f .

Microbiological act,ivity and removal (COD, TOC) decreased

in the reactors run at cold tenperatures.
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9. RECOIIIIE¡¡DâtrTON8

- predominant species in the accrimated srudge courd be

identified.

- removal rates, in the field, of a microbiologically
stinulated, versus an augmented. contaminated site courd be

explored.

- geotechnical linitat,ions to bioremediation, such as pore

size, should be identified.
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APPEITDIX À! BRÀI¡DON



Day

c N

(tng)

P

(ns)

Dextrose/
Glutamic

Acid
(nIs)

Diesel
Fuel

(nls)

June 19 10.0 1.0 5.36 o.76
June 20 9.0 1.35 5.36 o.76
June 21 8.O L.7 5.36 o.76
June 22 7.O 2.O 5.36 o.76
June 23 6.O 2.4 5.36 o.76
June 24 5.O 2.8 5.36 o.76
June 25 4.0 3.1 5.36 o.76
June 26 3.O 3.4 5.36 o.76
June 27 2.O 3.9 5.36 o.76
June 28 1.0 4.2 5.36 o.7 6

June 29 0 4.5 5.36 o.76
.fune 30 0 4.5 5.36 o.76
July 1 0 4.5 5. 36 o.76
JuIy 2 0 4.5 5.36 o.76
July 3 7.O 2.O 5.36 o.76
JuIy 4 7.O 2.O 5.36 o.76
July 5 10. o 1.O 5.36 o.76
July 6 10. 0 1.O 5.36 o.76
,fu1y 7 10. o 1.0 5. 36 o.76
July 8 10. 0 1.O 5.36 o.7 6
,Iuly 9 10. 0 1.O 5.36 o.76

TãBLE ã-13 FEED SCEEDT'IJE - IIIITTAIJ :TRIÀI'

10 ml Dextrose/Glutanic Acid = 60 ng C

1 ml Diesel Fuel = L7 mg C (ny initial laboratory
analyses)

TOfÀIr C = 77 !g as COD



Day Diesel
Fuel

(nls)

Dertrose/
clutaric

Acid
(nIs)

Euulsifier It

(rng)

P

(ng)

5 0.5 20. 0 3 capfuls
Cascade

14. O

I o.5 20.o 3 capfuls
Cascade

14.0

L2* o.5 10. o 1 capful
Stearic
Àcid

12*Je 0.5 20.0

L7 o.5 10. o 3 capfuls
s. L. s. ***

20 o.5 10.0 3 capfuls
s.L. s.

5.0

23 o.5 20.o 3 capfuls
Cascade

14.0

26 o.5 10. o 3 capfuls
s.L. s.

14.0

2A 0.5 10.0 3 capfuls
Cascade

31 o.5 10. o 5 capfuls
Biodish

33 o.5 10. o 5 capfuls
Biodish

5.0

36 0.5 10.0 5 capfuls
Biodish

7.O

39 0.5 10. 0 5 capfuls
Biodish

7.O

43 0.5 10.0 5 capfuls
Biodish

7.O 20.o

46 0.5 10. 0 5 capfuls
Biodish

7.O 20.0

49 0.5 10.0 5 capfuls
Biodish

7.O 20. o

ors ct Yt Ðt et** Reactors B, Dt F*** Sodium Lauryl Sulphate



Day Diesel
Fuel

(nls)

Dextrose/
Glutamic

Acid
(nls)

Enulsifier N

(¡ng)

P

(mg)

26 4.O 80 24 capfuls
s. L. s.

tL2

28 4.O 80 48 capfuls
Cascade

31 10. 0 240 18 cf Biodish
33S 10. o 240 18 q' *** 60

33F 5.0 L20 9cr 60

37 10.0 200 18 cr 70

40 10. o 200 18s 70

43 10. o 200 18q 70

49 5.O 100 9q .70 20

52 5.0 100 9g 70 20
Auqrust 18 5.0 0 5cf L20 L2

Sept. 4 5.0 0 5 60 L2

Sept. 11 5.0 0 5 60 L2

Oct. 1 5.O 0 0 60 L2

Oct. 9 5.0 0 0 60 L2

Oct. 15 5.0 0 0 60 L2

Oct.22 5.0 o 5 60 L2

Oct. 29 5.0 0 5 60 L2

Nov. 5 5.0 0 0 60 72

Jan.6 5.0 0 o L20 1-2

Feb. 4 5.0 0 o 150 L4

Feb. 19 5.0 0 o 200 20

S : 25 litre reactor SEED
F = L2 litre reactor FfELD

*** : Biodish as emulsifier of choice from this day on
S.L.S. : Sodium Lauryl Sulphate



f¡Ts:[ OF UNTtr8 FOR INIrIÀI¡ TRrÀTJ ÀNÀI,YgEg

TABTJES À-{ lTO A-10

NH3-N - mg/L ammonia nitrogen
NOz - ulgll nitrite
NO¡ - mglL nitrate

COD. - ng/I chemical o:rygen demand,:effluent

COD1 - mgll chenical oxygen demand:influent,

T.P. - mgll total phosphate

O.P. - miglL orthophosphate

TOC - mglL total organic carbon



ITABLE À-¿l: IlüTfâI¡ :[RfÀ! ÀNAf¡ygEg - REjACTOR 1-0

* unfiltered samples from this tine** Total Phosphate*** Orthophosphate
CODe Chenical Oxygen Demand - effluent,
CODi Chemical O>q¡gen Demand - influent

t{H3 Noz Nos coDe pH rnE
**

o. P.
***

TOC

20 3.]-75 o o 45 6.5 >L4 13.9 55. 03

2L 5. O25 o. 03 0 40 7.25 >L4 t8.2 54.79

22 4.630 o.03 0 180 7.4 >18 16.8 52.L2

23 o.530 o 0 745 7.3 >18 L3.7 110.1
24 0.0 945 6. 85 >20 L2.2 172.3
25 o.795 o 0 375 6.65 >20 10.9 110.2
26 1. 500 280 6.75 >20 LL.2 92.05
27 2.030 280 6.9 11.55 9L.79

coD coD{

28 300 11.8
29 310 11. 5

30 280 11. 6

1 135 9.7
2 350 605

3 2LO 560

4 2LO 555

5 255

6 285

7 300

8
*

510 1070

9 420 990

10 640 640

11 990 990
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TABTJE ã-5! INITTâIJ :T'RIÀI, ÀNAIJÏ8E8 - REACTOR 1-3

* unfiltered sanples from this time** Tota1 Phosphate*** Q¡thophosphate

NH3 Noz Nos coDe pH T. P.
** o. P.

***
TOC

20 2.5L5 0.06 o. 02 L20 6.3 L2.8 10. 9 90.82
2t 2.775 o. 03 o 60 7.4 >L4 11. 5 58.59
22 3.220 o. 03 0 165 7.4 >18 LO.2 79.5L
23 3.880 o o 300 6.95 >18 9.1 96.88
24 L.235 255 6.7 >20 8.1 94.56
25 o .446 0. o5 o 315 6.4 >20 7.9 LL7.9
26 0.355 375 6.7 >20 7.L ]-27.1
27 o 2LO 7.L 6.4 78.92

coD coD{

28 335 6.7
29 245 5.8
30 390 6.2
1 755 6.5
2 625 915

3 2LO 330

4 L75 330

5 195

6 270

7 255

I
*

1250 990

9 910 955

10 940 985

11 850 1035



TÀBLE À-6: INITIâI¡ TRIåI¡ ÀIÍAI¡YBEB - REACIOR 1-6

* unfiltered samples from this tine** Total Phosphate*** Q¡thophosphate

NH3 Noz No¡ coDe pH T. P.
** o. P.

***
TOC

20 5. 161 0 0 75 6.25 L2.9 4.8 98.77
2L 0.705 0. 03 0 105 7.05 >L4 5.9 65.99
22 L.629 0. 05 0 180 7.2 >18 5.9 78 .60
23 2.425 o 0 160 7.35 >18 4.9 93.25
24 1.94 240 6.9 >20 4.t 100. o

25 3.486 o 0 255 6.8 >20 3.O 103.5
26 3.311 235 6.8s >20 2.7 86.83
27 2.295 285 6.8 2.75 98. 03

coD- coDr

28 285 2.5
29 255 2.3
30 2].5 2.L
1 235 1.6
2 210 565

3 240 640
4 2LO 775

5 215

6 280

7 345

I
*

495 940

9 480 1060

10 440 1010

11 540 1070



TABLE ã,-7 ! IlfItrfAI¡ TRIÀL ã,Nå,LygEg - REACTOR 1-10

* unfiltered samples from this tine** Total Phosphate*** Q¡thophosphat,e

NH3 Noz Nos coDe pH T. P.
** o. P.

***
TOC

20 o.711 o.05 o 45 6.8 L2.85 8.1 61.30
2L 4.ALO o. 03 o 35 7.3 >14 9.5 53.11
22 3.570 0.04 o 60 7.2 >18 8.7 51. 80
23 1.365 o 0 2L5 7.4 >18 7.2 79.72
24 1.59 270 6.7 >20 6.9 LOA.6
25 2.735 o 0 335 6.9 >20 4.9 104.6
26 2.690 285 6.9 >20 4.2 96.32
27 2.295 270 6.7 3.8 94.37

coD coD{

28 28s 3.0
29 700 4.7
30 315 2.6
1 205 2.2
2 205 4LO

3 235 485
4 165 480

5 160

6 290

7 345

8
* 1150 1040

9 940 970

10 925 985

11 835 925



Tå,BLE å,-83 INItrTÀI, TRIAIJ ANAI¡Y8Eg - REÀcToR 2-o

samp** Total Phosphate*** Q¡tþophosphate

NH3 Noz Nos coDe pH T. P.
**

o. P.
***

TOC

20 5.381 0 o 150 6.2 5.7 Lt.2 105.9
21 2.955 0. 04 o 135 7.t 11.4 7.L 117. O

22 3.L75 0.04 o 225 6.75 L7.A 8.6 114.3
23 1. 985 o 0 840 6.9 >18 8.4 L49.9
24 o 880 6.55 >20 8.2 222.6
25 1. 105 0 o 540 6.8 >20 7.4 L23.5
26 3.000 300 6.7 >20 7.7 110.2
27 2.205 280 6.7 7.9 99 .43

coD- coDr

28 225 6.6
29 205 5.9
30 225 5.8
1 2to 5.2
2 320 L20
3 390 510
4 255 540
5 270

6 225

7 280

I
* 565 970

9 365 990
10 375 770

11 435 985
u rom s me



NH3 Noz No¡ coDe pH T. P.
** o. P.

***
TOC

20 6.57 6 o o 75 6.9 9.8 6.8 69. 68
2L 4.191 0.05 0 90 7.L5 >L4 7.6 84.02
22 o.795 0.03 0 130 6.5 >18 6.7 105.9
23 o.925 0 0 165 7.L >18 6.5 101. 6
24 0.090 265 6.9 >20 5.9 98.2L
25 L.37L o 0 310 7.O >20 5.1 85.99
26 2 .4'70 315 6.8 >20 5.1 78.23
27 1.940 310 6.8 5.o 85.30

coDo coDr

28 300 4.3
29 255 4.2
30 225 4.O 925
1 2L5 3.5s
2 2LO 725
3 540 490
4 240 345
5 240

6 310

7 300

8
* 560 92s

9 420 925
10 310 910
11 495 955

* unfiltered samples from this tine** Total Phosphate*** Orthophosphate



lrãBI'E å,-103 INIEIÀIJ TRfÀIJ AN¡lfJygEg - REÀCTOR 2-6

amp** Tota1 Phosphat,e*** Q¡tþophosphate

NH3 Noz Nos coDe pH |T|E'
**

o. P.
***

TOC

20 6.091 o. 15 o.41 115 7.5 13 L3.7 78.22
2L L.629 o. 04 0 130 7.4 >14 19 67 .69
22 1. 060 0. 05 0 190 7.35 >18 L4.5 77.L9
23 3.266 0 o 250 7.L >18 L2.5 72.3L
24 1.19 290 7.O >20 10. 0 83.45
25 1.636 o o 315 7.O >20 8.4 82.74
26 2.97L 290 6.95 >20 8.3 66.72
27 2.470 285 6.7 8.1 74.A7

coD coDr

28 225 7.5
29 205 6.9
30 180 6.8
1 L75 5.4
2 2LO 465
3 225 560
4 235 450
5 235
6

7 315

8
*

870 1070

9 740 940
10 895 990

11 880 1000
u:n s es rom



Day 1-0
Â

1-0
B

2-6
c

2-6
D

1-6
E

1-6
F

1-6
G

1-6
E

Seed

o 7.70 7.65 7.50
4 8.10 9.05
5 7.90
I 8.50 8.50 8.50 8.40 8.40 8.50

L2 8.60 8.40 8.40 8.55 8.25 8.25
L7 8.10 8.10 8.00 8. O0 8.10 8.10 7.70 7.95
20 7.70 7.50 7 .60 7.70 7.70 7 .60 7.50 7.50
23 7 .40 7.50 7 .40 7 .40 7 .40 7.50 7 .40 7 .40
26 7.AO
28 7.80 7.70 7.80 7.90 7.80 7.90 7.80 7.70 7.85
31 7.80 8.10
33 8.30 8.30 8.40 8.40 8.40 8.50 8.40 8.50 8.50
35 8.50
37 8.10
39 8.60 8.45 8.40 8.35 8.40 8.25 8.30 8.50
40 8.20
43 8.40 8.40 8.40 8.40 8.50 8.30 8.35 8.30 8.70
46 8.10 8.10 8.15 8.15 8.20 s.05 8.10 8.10



Reactor 1-0-A
PHASE I

1015202630354É^
Tlmc (d)

GRÀPB A-3 S ÞE \¡S TIUE (d) - REACTOR 1-O-A - PNASE I

Reactor 2€-C
PHASE I
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GRAPE À-4: pE vs l[I]lE (d) - REjACTOR 2-6-C - PEASE I



trAALE e,-12s EE - pEAgE If

Day Cold Cbanber Room Temperature
1-0-B 2-6-C F a

49 8.60 8.60 8. go 8.90
49.O4 8.85 8.70

52 8.40 8.70 8.90 8.80
52.04 9. O0 8.90 8.80 8.70

55 8.60 8.50 8.60 8.35
58 8.65 9.75

58.04 8.70 8.80
59 8.60 8.60
61 8.7s 8.90

61. 04 8.20 8.70
62 8.75 8.70

62.04 8.20 7.90
65 8.60 8.90

65.04 8.60 8.60
67 8.50 8.30
69 8.70 8.90

69.04 8.15 8. O0

70 8.10 8.20
70.04 8. 30 7.75

72 8.50 8.60
72.04 8.40 8.10



trABI¡E À-12 COlflIINUEDg . . . .

Day CoId Cbanber Roon Temperature
1-0-B 2-6-C F I

73 8.20 8.00
73.04 8.15 8. O5

75 8.35 8.4s
75.04 8.70 8.50

77 7.70 8. O0

77.04 7.50 7.50
78 8.50 8.50

78.04 7.50 ' 7.90
81 8.05 8.10

81. 04 8.20 8.15
82 8.10 8.25

82.04 7 .60 7 .65
84 8.20 8.30

84.04 8.30 8.45
87 7.95 7.90 8.55 8.40

87.07 7 .65 7.35 8.40 8.30
91 8.00 7.95 8.65 8.60

9L.04 7 .65 7 .4s 8.40 8.40
95 8. s5 8.60

95. 04 8.55 8.40
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TABLE A-13: pH - PFIASE III

Feb.12
April lT
June 2

I
t6

July6
t3
m
2ß

August4
11

Sepr 4
10

17

Oct 1

15

22

Nov.5
t2
t9

Dec"7

201

26
3t2
318

326
346

353

360

368

375

382
M
412

4L9

433

447

454

ß8
475

ß2
501

8.70

8.65

7.95

8.10

8.00

7.75

7.û
7.5s

7.5s

7.40

7.30

7.50

7.05

8.35

8.00

7.5s

7.û
8.00

7.90

7.80

7.ffi

8.65

8.65

8.10

8.30

8.20

7.90

7.80

7.75

7.65

7.45

7.30

7.70

7.05

8.40

7.70

7.û
7.30

8.20

7.90

7.75

7.55

8.55

8.5s

8.20

8.20

8.15

7.æ
7.90

7.æ
7.55

7.s0

7.35

7.û
7.05

E.40

8.10

7.80

7.ffi
8.15

8.05

7.95

7.65

8.65

8.65

8.10

8.10

8.10

7.80

7.80

7.70

7.50

7.45

7.45

7.50

7.æ
8.?5

7.75

7.44

7.50

8.00

8.05

7.85

7.65
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TABLE ã-14: TOC DÀfA (ng/lt - pEãSE r

* this data row suspect due to sampres being run on the lowerrange of 10 mg rather than the 400 mg range

1-0
À

1-0
B

2-6
c

2-6
D

1-6
E

1-6
F

1-6
G

1-6
E

Seed

0 15.5 33.1 33.2 18.5
4 25.O 27.9
5 23.3
I 30.6 22.5 23.9 25.9 25. 22.2
t2 24.8 29 .4 24.2 24.5 23.2 23.O
L7 31. 3 19.1 2L.O 22.5 19.1 19.9 16. 3 L7.5
20 L9.2 17.9 18.1 18.6 L7.7 15.9 13.3 L2 .9
23 18.0 L7.8 L9.6 L7.2 17.3 16.3 t5.7 L4.2
26 34.2
28 26.7 24.3 23.L 22.6 23.1 23.3 22.9 25.I 30. 6
31 26.5 22.9
33
*

43.9 37 .6 37.0 2.9 30.2 20.7 39 .4 48.1 7.2

37 L45
39 81.0 84.2 7L.4 56.6 80.5 92.8 67.L 74.1
40

L'7 2

43 7 4.8 74.L 82.3 63.8 86. 6 LL2 73.9 8'2.9 a78
46 7L.9 70.0 90.9 70.9 82.9 115 69.7 90. 3



TOC. PHASE I
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Day Cold Cbanber Room Temperature
1-0-B 2-6-e F s

49 68.7 79.t L56.4 L74.t
49.04 17L.3 ].76.O

52 68.6 7L.O 153.5 L67.3
52.04 LL3.7 98.3 L59.2 178.8
61. 04 L42.3 144.2

62 70.5 81.5
62.04 63.8 87.9

65 L37.O 1,49 .4
65.04 155.3 149.8

67 72.2 577.zrc
69 L28.9 168.4
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TABLE A-16: EFFLUENTTOTAL oRcANIc cARBoN - PI{ASE rII

February 13
f8
t9
æ
21

2.
25
27
28

Ma¡ch 3
13

May 19
25

June 2
3
I

JulyT
æ
24
28

August 4
1f
12

September3
10
17
24

@obErlS
2,
æ

November6
't2
z7

Decembe¡7
January 28

æ
30

February I
2
4
t9

ñ2
æ7
208
209
210
211
214
216
217
Ø
tæ
æ7
304
312
313
318
47
360
3A1
3Cl8

375
æ2
383
¿lo5

412
419
426
47
4g
¿16f

469
475
490
50'l
553
531
55s
55/
s58
560
57s

2¿t9.3

ä2.9
243.3
258.3
260.3
25E.5

270.O

301.0
2æ.7
274.9
269.1

269.4
272.O

317.8
340.6
325.6
1/13.3

98.5
85.4
94.6
71.2
E1.8
75.7
78.9
76.8
71.7
73.9
69.2
61.6

f 36.6
6S'.9

75.1

59.2
55.8
67.f
¡18.6

56.0
59.0
59.2

107.1

73.9

676.5
671.6
662.6
719.4
æ1.2
æ3.2
108.0
95.9
96.8
4f .3
6fl.t
67.3
59.8
72.0
6s.0
59.9
43.2
41.2

52.6
66.0
¡18.5

¿1O.0

50.9

50.3
7E.8
65.0
68.9
64.6
56.9

561.0
567.3
565.4
æ1.7
604.1

235.4

152.0
f 23.0

at.8
39.8
52.1

8E.8
107.3
104.f
90.8
æ.2
60.0
155.2
106.5
Tt.6
55.5
65.0
67.9
5r.9
55.1

66.5
60.3
70.1

81.3

¿161.6

503.3
477.5
æ9.3
1f 9.0
94.4

121.8
61.1

70.4
4.1
86.0
8S¡.6

5s.7
85.7
ô2.7
55.s

f 08.8
&3.0

u.4
51.9
54.9

6f .9
56.0
63.0
63.1

6¿.9
70.8

90.6
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No decanting of
supematant

G onlyfrom dieselfuel
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Day 1-0-A 1-0-8 2-6-C 2-6-D
0 0 0. 36
4 3.69 2.5
I 3.05 4.90 6.92 7.28

L2 9.59 7.67 5. 34 7.90
L4 5. 11 4.59 2.5L
16 2.32 2.92 2.4L 1.30
L7 3.11 3.34 2.88 2.97
18 o.23 0. 05 0. 65 o. 05
19 0 o.19 o.42 0. 65
20 0.93 1. 30 L.24 0.99
23 0. 69 o.42 L.07 0. 65
28 1.99 3.07 t.49 o.79
31 o

33 o o o 0
39 0 0 0 0
43 o 0 0 0
46 0 0 0 0



TÀBI,E â-1?-2 ! êügo!r4 g-Àrè (nq/t N. - pEãsE r - REAeroRs
E,F,G,E,Seed

Day 1-6-E 1-6-F 1-6-c 1-6-E Seed

o 0.36
5 1.56
I 3.05 5.43
t2 7.85 8.03
L4 3.34 4.32 0. g5 0.96
16 1.99 2.60 0.86 0.86
L7 2.28 3.53 1.86 2.04
18 0 0.19 o 0

19 L.44 r.72 0.99 o.93
20 2.23 2.7 4 L.25 2. OO

23 o 0 o o.28
26 5.7 6

28 3.29 1.49 4.O9 4.13 9.52
31 0. gg

33 0.98 o.47 0 o. 51 0

35 0

39 0 o o o

43 0 0 o o o

46 0 0 0 o
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Day CoId Cbanber Roon Temperature
1-0-B 2-6-e F s

49 L.34 6.72
49.04 3.7L 5. 11

52 o 0

52.04 l.49 o.28
55 o o 1. 19 2.93
58 o.7 4 2.5t

58. 04 3.16 4.74
59 0 0

61 L.26 3.39
61. 04 1. 09 1.77

62 0 o

62.04 o .44 o

65 o.15 o.20
65. 04 1.57 L.57

67 0. 66 0

69 o 0

69.04 0 0

70 o o

70.04 0 0

72 o o

72.04 0 0

73 0 0

73.04 0 0

75 0 1. 15

75.04 0 o.57



IIABI¡E À-18 CON'IIINUED: . . . .

Day Colð Cbanber RooD Temperature
1-O-B 2-6-C F a

77 0 0

77.04 0.17 o

78 0 o

78.04 0 o.62
81 o 0

81. 04 o 0

82 0 o

82.04 0 0

84 o o

84.04 o 0.55
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Phose II - Room femperoture
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TABLE A-19: AMMONIA (mg/ N) DATA . PHASE III

Feb.13
April20
June2

3
7

10

July 7
t3
20

24
?ß

Augrut4
11

Sept 10

t7
Oct 1

9
15

?2

29
Nov.5

t2
20
n

Dec"7

2U2

269
3t2
3L3
317

320
347

353

3@

3æ
368

375

382
412

4r9
433

4t
47
454

ßt
ß
475

483

490

501

0

0
0

0
0

0

0

0.31

0.n
0

0

0
0

0

0

0.88

0.22

0.31

0.n
0.36

0.31

0.22

0
0

0

0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0.22

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0.22

0

0.49

0.rm

0.31

0.18

0.18

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0.22

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0.14

0

0

0.40

0.22

0.27

0.n
0

0

0

zffi
0

0

0

0

0

0
0.14

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0.05

0

0

0.89

0.22

0.22

0.18

0
0

0



PHASE lll- Reactor Fi
Ammon la-N (room temperature)

cant 5 L supematant

t* c onþrrom

I Aieseltuet

Ir^LNo decanting of
supematant

2

1.

1.
1.

1.

o.

o.

o.

o.

z
6
É

1

5203âOm
Tlmc (d)

C only from diesel fuel

PHASE lll - Feactor F2
Ammonla-N (room temperatu re)

Tlmc (d)

GRâ,PE À-18s ÀI{UONIÀ-N (nq/I) vs TIUE - PEÀSE rII -. F2
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a

1.1
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1.2

1

o.t
o.€

o.4

=
It
E

PHASE lll- Reactor F3
Am mon la-N (room tem peratu re)

Decant 5 L supematant

C onlyfrom dieselfuel

200 280
rz-rr t^4ffi360ffiffi4so5äo

Tlmc (d)

from dieselfuel

^.,l

PHASE lll - Reactor S
Ammonla-N (room temp€ratu re)

GRÀPE A-20s AIrltrlONIÀ-N (nq/I) vs TfUE - PEÀSE IIf - I



_IABLE A-20: NITRITE/N|TRATE (ms/r)- PHASE I

f{BLE A-21: NITRITE/NITRATE (mqiD - PHASE llt

0
4
5
I
t7
20
23
28
33

0
0

0.13

0.05

0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0.04

0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0.06

0
0
0
0

0
0

'0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0.07

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

July 7
13

August 11

12

17

Sept.4
10

OcL I
9
15

n,
29

Nov.5
t2

347

353
382
383

388
ffi
412

433
4t
47
454
ßt
¿ló8

475

A
23

0
0.1

0
3.6
23
1.9

>25
>25

4
55
7
9

6
28

0
0
0

0.7

0
0.1

0
0
0

0.1

0
0

26
23

0
0
0

1.4

2.4

15
3
t9

0.2s
LI
055
0.15

t4
8.6

0
0
0
0
0
0

0.15

0.2

0
0.2

0
0.65



1

1

ED
E
atoz
Þoz

PHASE lll - Reactor F3
Nltrlte/Nltrate (room temparature)

Decant 5 L supematant

C only from dieselfuel

320 444 ¿18O80ffi
Tlmc (d)

PHASE lll - Reactor S
Nttrlte/Nltrate (room temperature)

¡t
È
G'o
=Èoz

Tlmc (d)

GRAPE A-22: NTTRTTE/NITRâTE (ng/lI vs TrüE - PEASE Irr - S



TABLE A-22: TKN (mg/t N) - pHASE ilt

Total KJeldahl Nltrogen - PI{ASE ilt
Elfluent

4.

a
3,
e
3.

¿
¿
z
2

1.
1.
1.
1.r

ttt
E

z
Y,

9
15

22
29

Nov. 5
T2

433
441
447
454
461
468
47s

2.5L
2.98
2.14

3.24
3.13
3.LI
4.05

0.99
1.03

0.79

3.05

7.26

0.92
3.39

1.48
7.49
1.43

r.59
1.77
L.92
0.90

L.72

1.L7
0.66

1.26

1.50

r.43
7.33

C only from diesel fuel

Tlmc (d)

GRâPE À-23! TNt{ (mg/It vs rruE - pEÀsE rrr - AI,r, REACÍORS



Day 1-0
À

1-0
B

2-6
c

¿-6
D

1-6
E

1-6
F

1-6
G

1-6
H

Seed

o o.1 0.1 0.1
4 10.9 5.3
5 8.3
I 20 20 10.4 13.5 t4.2

L2 29 34 18 23 23 2L

L7 L2 16 9.1 9.7 10. 1 10. 1 8.4 8.2
20 7.3 7.3 7.7 7.O 8.1 8.4 4.7 4.2
23 4.9 3.8 7.7 7.2 7.3 6.9 2.2 2.O
26 15. O

28 7.9 8.2 8.8 8.4 8.7 7.9 7.5 8.7 ].o.7
31 20 2L

33 9.7 9.7 9.5 10. o 10.0 9.2 9.8 L]..2 32
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tr Reoctor 2-6-C

Vor i ous

Ernulsifiers
(see text)
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TABLE A-24: TOTAL PHOSPHATE - PHASE ilt

June 4
9
L6

23
July 13

20

202
314
3L9
326
333
353
360

0.1

37

35

28
L3

10.3

10.5

0.1

57
48
38
L3

10.3

8.8

0.3

M
4T

31_

13

10.3

8.7

0.1
3t
33
28
L3

10.6
27
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E
o-
È
J'o
Ê
Gt

PHASE lll - Feactor Fi

GRÀPE À-25: TOTAL PEOSPEAîE (ng/I) vs TItrfE - pEAsE IrI

PHASE lll - Reactor F2

GRâPE A-26: TOTÀ! PEOSPEAÎE (ng/II vs TruE - PEASE rrr



PHASE lll - Feactor F3

GRAPE À-27: TOTÀL PEOSPEãTE (mg/Lì vs TII|IE - PEASE III

PHASE lll - Reactor S

320 W 360 380 ¿lOO



trABIJE ã-25: ORTEOPEOSPEATE Da,TA (nq/II - PEÀSE I

Day 1-0
L

1-0
B

2-6
c

2-6
D

1-6
E

1-6
F

1-6
G

1-6
E

Seed

o 0.1 o 0.1
4 o? 4.8
5 6.7
I 5.9 4.7 5.7 4.0 7.L 7.3
1-2 6.7 4.6 7.6 5.7
L7 6.1 4.5 7.9 6.0 8.7 9.2 4.9 4.8
20 5.6 5.O 7.5 6.7 8.O 8.4 4.5 3.3
23 4.7 3.7 7.7 7.7 7.2 7.O 2.O 1,.7

26 LO.2
28 5.9 5.4 8.5 7.7 7.4 7.5 5.4 8.6 10.3
31 11. 4 10

33 8.0 5.6 9.5 9.5 6.6 8.7 5.7 8.3 24

37 26

39 2.7 2.5 4.L 3.8 4.4 3.7 2.2 3.1
40 L3.7
43 0.8 o.7 2.O 2.L L.9 1.8 0.3 1.1 10. 1
46 o.4 o.2 o.7 L.7 0.8 0.9 0.1 0.5



r2.0

I r.0

10.0

9.0

8.0

7.O

6.0

5.0

4.0
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2.O
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emulsifiers
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õ
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o
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Reqc to r

Reoc to r

1 -O-Ê

1 -0-F

2-6- C

?0 25
T ime (d)

GRâPE À-293 OR:IEOPEOSPEATE (mcr/l) vs TIUE - PIIASE I

PHÊSE T

Biodish



:TABI¡E ã-26: ORTEOPEOSPEATE DATA . PEASE TT

Day CoIð
Cbanber

Room
llenperature

B c F s

49 o.3 o.2 L.7 10.0
49.04 1.3 8.1

52 o.1 0.1 o.8 8.0
52.04 1.4 1.5 1.8 7.L
61. 04 1.3 3.4

62 0.1 0

62.04 o.4 0.5 0.5 1.3
65 3.4 3.3

65.04

67 o o

69 o.2 1.1
69.04 o.2 o.7

70 o o

70.04 0.1 0

72 0 0.5
72.04 0.8 o.7

73 o o

73.04 o 0

75 0 o.1
75.04 o.9 L.2

77 0 0

77.04 0 0

78 o o.2
78.04 0.1 0.8



IIABIJE A-26 CONTfIIUED! r o..

Day B c F I
81 o o.2

81. 04 o.4 0.5
82 0 o

82.04 0 0.1
84 0 o.2

84.04 o.7 0.6
87 o 0.1 0 o.4

87 .04' 0.1 o.2 0.3 o.7
91 o 0 0 o.7

9L.04 0.1 0.3 0.1 1.1
95 o 1.1

95.04 1.0 1.8
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PHÊSE II Vorioble Temperoture
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TABLE A-27: ORTHOPHOSPHATE (ms/]) - PHASE ltl

February li]
18

It[ay?ß
June 4

Influent (1 hr)
5
9
11

16

23
Influent (1 hr)

t3
20
24
28

August 4
11

t7
September 4

10

17

October 1

9
l5
22
29

November 5

2ü2
207
305

314
314.M

315
319

321
326
333

333.M
353
360
3&
368

375
382
388

&6
412
419

433
4t
447

454
ßt
,f68

0.0
0.1

t7.o
4.O
ß.0
4.0
34.0

u.0
n-o
tt.4
16.8

10.4

7.6

53
6.0

2.9
2.6

LO
t.7
1.6

1.1

0.2
0.3

05
05
1.1

1.9

03
0.1
29n
75.O

71.0
68.0

41.0

25.0
3L0
10.4

19.8

9.4

5.8
3.4
3.9

1.6

1.1

0.4

0.2

0.0
0.6

0.2
0.0

05
0.0
o.2
0.2

0.0
0.1
17.0

56.0
57.0

57.0

39.0

n.0
æ.0
10.4

t6.2
9.6

53
L4
z7
0.6
03
0.1
0.5

0.7
1.1

1.4

1.6

LO
0.8
0.8
0.8

43.O

4.0
4.0
34.0

a.o
26.0
125
17.6

10.6
7.2
5.8
5.9

3.1
1.9

1.0

0.1

0.0
1.0

0.1

0.1

0.2
0.1
o.2
0.0



PHASE lll- Reactor F1

æ

15

10

CD

o
F
ctûo
ct
o

o

CD

o
!E

CL
üto
Êt
o

o

m m 2ß m 2& 300 320 340 360 s8o 4æ 4n 440 4åO 480
Tlme (d)

GRÀPE ã,-32 ! oRTEoPEosPEÀTE (ng/11 vs TIIÍE - PEAÈE IIf

PHASE lll - Reactor F2

200 m 2æ 260 280 300 320 340 360 380 4oO 4æ 440 460 ßO
Tlme (d)

GRAPE A-333 ORlIEOPEOSPEATE (Mq/I) \¡S TT}IE - PEASE TTI



PHASE lll - Beactor F3

200 m 2æ 260 280 300 320 340 3èO 380 4öO 4b 440 460 480
Tlme (d)
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o
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o
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o
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GRAPE À-34: ORTEOpEOSPEâTE (nql1) vs TfUE - pRe,SE IfI

2æ 260 280 300 320 340 360 380 ú 420 44A 460 480

PHASE lll - Reactor S

Tlme (Q



TABLEA-28: SOUDS (ms/l) - PHASE ttt

JunelO
July 14

21

28
æ

August 12

Ostober 15
28

November 1

February4
t1

320
3At
361

368
369
383
426
47
460
475
559
566

5æO

3e4{'
4W
3480
¿1880

3700
3560

3850
3840

2870
f780
104{)

2810
2500

17fi)
2570
28€O

25æ
28fto

1340
3510

3050

2100

1850

2510

1 34Ct

f600

2210

1070

780

1340

1550

1520

Solldg Ys Tlme (PHASE lll)
Feactors Fl,FaFqS

GRãPE A-36: ULSS (Eg/lì vs frIUE - pEÀsE lrr - F1, F2, F3, S

ID
E
tg,

-

Tlmc (d)



lrÀBIrE A-29! COD (pg/I) - PEÀ88 I

Day 1-0
À

1-0
B

2-6
c

2-6
D

1-6
E

1-6
F

1-6
tt

1-6
E

o 100 2LO 90

0.4 400 510 370

1 460 190 2LO

2 320 130 140

3 130 140 130

4 50 80 L20

5 70

5. 04 360 335 330 340 420 460

6 160 240 80 80 L20 70

7 L70 200 70 130 90 80

I L70 160 80 70 140 110

8.04 760 450 590 570 560 550

9

10 t20 150 180 L20 160 100

11 110 140 ]-20 70 L20 110

L2 100 t20 L20 80 L20 100

L2.04 220 370 170 330 240 340 130 160

13 90 60 130 60 50 50 50 50

L4 150 110 460 470 85 80 50 80

15

16 110 70 70 70 70 130 50 60

L7 70 50 40 50 40 60 30 20

t7.04 460 230 250 240 260 200 240 2LO

18 150 85 90 ]-20 70 40 140 110

19 60 110 50 85 100 85 70 110

20 L20 100 130 160 100 140 70 130



TjAELE å:29 COIÛIfNUED: . . . .

Day A B c D E F G g

20.04 930 570 920 700 470 620 590 440
2L 100 80 40 70 50 30 50 40
22

23 100 90 85 60 85 30 70 70
23. 04 490 700 370 550 450 290 610 520
24 100 110 130 130 140 70 2]-o 270
25 70 130 70 130 130 60 L20 160
26 130 130 110 90 L20 100 L20 130
26.04 760 810 760 910 620 450 680 820
27 130 190 70 50 150 60 130 150
28 150 280 130 130 150 100 220 260
28. 04 740 620 860 790 640 330 590 610
31 L20 180 L70 130 130 70 150 230
31. 04 340 820 590 330 820 230 670 910
32 140 320 190 180 130 90 280 430
33 200 330 L70 160 130 60 250 270
33. 04 22Orc 600* 22Orc 2 00rt 25Ort 140* 590 610
34 330 440 190 180 150 110 450 360
35 2LO 420 270 L70 240 110 420 240
36.04 840 7LO 930 790 910 820 840 800
37 230 550 330 190 220 270 350 230
39 270 490 320 230 220 420 290 290
39. 04 330 790 480 320 400 560 470 810

40 230 280 300 140 180 430 2to 270
42 240 280 240 140 240 360 200 260
43 230 310 330 190 290 450 200 330

43.04 490 330 270

¡t Temperature 38 oC



Day ã B c D E F G E

45 200 260 280 2LO 310 560 190 340
46 200 200 310 180 290 450 140 260
46.04 270 410 390 330 310 870 290 700
47 140 L70 340 190 230 430 140 290

T,AD.LE À-29 CO!flIINIIED:. . .
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Reoctor 2-6-C
000
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(see text) _-
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GRÂPE A-39: COD (nq/Iì vs TIIÍE - PEÀSE I - REACTOR 1-6-F



TABI,E À-30: COD (nCf/II - PEASE II

Day B c F I

49 2LO 280 610 650

49.04 680 940 630 920

51 240 250 590 820

51.04 590 380 610 7LO

55 L70 250 940 520
55. 04 630 940

56 720 500

58 700 450
58. 04 940 850

59 180 230 640 410

59.04 670 950

61 610 450

6L.04 510 460

62 2LO 510 480 370
62.04 220 450

65 500 460
65.04 7 1-O 620

67 460 990 490 7lo
69 460 630

69. 04 490 630

70 480 990

70.04 550 940

72 530 650.

72.04 540 480

73 310 950



f.iADLE A-30 CON'IINUED: . . . .

Day B c F g

73.04 450 880

75 460 440
75.04 590 430

87 250 500 530 310
87.O4 580 830 450 310

91 170 450 500 300
91.04 570 440 260 250

95 530 310
95.04 480 460

98 240 250 500 260
98. 04 370 500 570 340
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Reoctor F (Room Temperoture)
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TABLE 431: EFFLUENT CHEMTCAL O)fyGEN DEMAND - PHASE ilt

February 13

l8
May27
June I

11

17

%
July 7

13

n
24
28

August 4
11

12
September3

17

October I
15

2,
æ
30

NoremberS
12

2,
27

DecemberT
28

January 29
30

February I
2
4

March f9

ñ2
æ7
306
318
321
3n
336
u7
35[¡
360
341

368
375
æ2
383
¿105

419
43rÍl

47
¿154

Æ1
ß2
¿168

475
¡t85

490
s00
521
s53
554
5s6
557
559
592

no
æo
620
550
rt85

490
¿150

300
2s0
300
260

310
240
260
æo
3n
2Æ
370
300
no
¿m0

430

380
330
3æ
330
370
540
320
310
400
300
380
3s0

280
3ã)
900
880
780
860
690
800
470
310
280
300
180

250
230
190

200
130

140

130
1Æ
280
170

2&
190

170
2æ

170
270
210
210
2æ
230

m
m
860
700
570
575
¿tso

500
450
520

470

410
390
370
210
2æ
370
300
260
260
380
340
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Beactor Fl

Tlmc (d)

C only from diesel fuel

Reactor Fl - fÞy o to I oo

Tlmc (d)

GRÀPE ã,-433 COD (mq/I) vs Tf!ÍE - PEASE IrI - DA]l 0-100



Reactol F2

Tlmc (d)

GRÀPII À-443 COD (ng/Iì vs llrl.tE - PEÀSE IIr - DAY 0-600

Reactor F3

ïlmc (d)

C onlyfrom dieselfuel

cItAPE A-453 cOD (nq/I) vs:IIUE - PEÀSE fII - DÀY 0-600



Reactor S

C onlyfrom dieselfuel

Ttmc (d)

GRÀPE A-463 COD (Nq/l) \¡S TIUE - PEASE IrI - DAY 0-600



TãBTE A-323 PERCENII COD REMOVÀIJ - PEASE I

Day 1-O
À

1-0
B

2-6
c

2-6
D

1-6
E

1-6
F

1-6
G

1-6
E

1 0 62.7 43.2
2 30 .4 74.5 62.2
3 7 1,.7 72.5 64.9
4 89.1 84.3 67 .6
5 81.0
6 55. 6 28.4 75.8 7 6.5 7L.4 84.8
7 52.7 40.3 78.8 61.9 7g .6 82.6
8 52.7 52.2 79.4 66.7 76.L

10 84.2 66.7 69.5 78.9 7L.4 81.8
11 85.5 6g. g 79.7 87.7 79.6 78.6
L2 86.8 73.3 79.7 85.9 78.6 81.8
13 59 83.8 23.5 81.8 79.2 85.3 61.5 68 .8
t7 68.2 86.5 76.5 84.8 83 .3 82.4 76.9 97 .5
18 67 .4 63. O 64.0 50.0 73.L 80.0 4L.7 47 .6
20 73.9 56.5 48.0 33.3 61.5 30.0 70.9 38.0
2t 89. O 86.0 95.7 90. 0 89 .4 95. O 91.5 90.9
23 89. O 84.2 90.8 9L.4 81.9 95. O 88.1 84.1
24 79 .6 84.3 64.9 7 6.4 68.9 75.9 65.6 48.L
27 82.9 76.s 90. g 94.5 75.8 86.7 80.9 81.7
28 80. 3 65.4 82.9 85.7 75.8 77.9 82.4 68.3
31 83.3 70.9 80.2 83. s 79.7 78.8 74.6 62.3
32 58.8 60.9 67.9 45.5 84.1 60.9 58.2 52.7
33 4L.2 59.6 7L.2 51. 5 84.1 73.9 62.7 70.3
37 72 .6 28.6 64.5 75.9 75.8 67.t 58.3 7r.2



Day Reaetor

0 1-0-B - nothing visible
2-6-e - nothÍng visible

19 1-0-B - many
fLoc

ciliated protozoa, I on one

2-6-C few ciliated protozoa, algae
24 1-0-B - many ciliated protozoa

2-6-e - many ciliated protozoa
30 90 BrCrFrS - monitored regtrlarly, with activity

noted at all times
98 B,C less activity and presence of

filamentous bacteria
F - rotifer observed for the first

time
100 - 200 FlrF2rF3,S - monitored regularly, with activity

227 F].,F2,F3,S - no visible activity
230 F1 - no activity

F2rF3rS - nqny small protozoa
264 FlrF2rF3rS - large prot,ozoa observed for thefirst time
297 EL,F2rF3rS - very active, small & large

plotozoa, rotifers
318 F3 - sludge worn observed for the first

tir¡e
320 - 400 F1,F2,F3,S - active, thriving, ¡rixed-population

406 F].rF2rF3rS - flagellated protozoa, paramecium
423 F].,F2,F3,S - vorticella þtalked protozoa)

425 - 475 FlrF2rF3rS - some algae observed, very 1arge
protozga, all reactors very act,ive



ÀPPENDIX B: BÀKERS NÀRROFS RESUTTS



TABTJE B-1! FEED SCEEDT'LE

* f .d. : few drops** Dextrose/Glutanic Acid*** 6 capfuls of Biodish is approximately equal to L g

Day oil
(nl )

Bioôisb

(g)

Dex/Gl. ãciô

(¡nl)

N

mg

P

mg

July 5 f .d.
7 f. d.
I f .d.
9 o.5 1 10. 0 t4 2.O

13 o.5 1 10. 0 L4 2.O
20 o.5 1 10.0 L4 2.O
24 0.5 1 10. o 1-4 2.O
28 o.5 1 10. o t4 2.O
31 0.5 1 10.0 L4 2.O

Aucr. 4 o.5 1 10.0 L4 4.O
7 o.5 1 10. 0 28 4.O

11 o.5 1 10. 0 28 4.O
L4 o.5 1 10. 0 28 4.O
18 0.5 1 10. 0 28 4.O
27 0.5 1 10. o 28 4.O

Sept,. 4 o.5 1 10.0 L4 o

11 0.5 1 10.0 L4 0

L7 o.5 1 10. 0 L4 2.O
24 0.5 1 10. o o 2.O

Oct. 1 o.5 10.0 2.O
9 o.5 1 L4 2.O

15 o.5 1 10.0 L4 2.O
22 0.5 1 10.0 L4 2.O
29 o.5 1 10. 0 L4 2.O



IIABI¡E E-l' CONTfNUED: . . . .

Day oil
(rn1)

Biodish

(g)

Der/Gl. Acid

(nr)

N

ng

P

mg

Nov. 5 o.5 1 o 30 4.0
L2 0.5 1 o 30 4.O
19 0.5 1 o 30 4.0
26 o.5 1 o 30 4.O

Dec. 3 o.5 1 0 30 4.O
L4 0.5 1 0 30 4.O
2L o.5 1 o 30 4.O

Jan. 6 0.5 1 o 30 4.O
L9 o.5 0 0 30 4.O
28 0.5 0 o 30 4.0

Feb. 4 0.5 0 o 30 4.O
11 0.5 o 0 30 4.0
19 0.5 0 0 40 4.O



TÀBLE B-2 3 ÞE

Date Day pE

Room Temp. CoId

July 6 1 7 .40
13 8 7.90
20 15 8.00
28 23 8.00

Auqust 4 30 7.go
11 38 7.go

Septernber 4 62 8.00
10 68 7.LO
t7 75 8.80
24 82 7 .40

October 1 89 8.40
15 103 8.30 8.30
22 110 8. s0 8.45
28 116 8.60 8.40

Novenber 5 L24 8.55 8.40
1,2 131 8.60 8.45
19 138 8.65 8.40
27 L46 8.5s 8.10

December 7 156 8.55 8.05
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TABIJE B-3 3 NIIIRoGEN AI{ã¡YsIs

Dat,e Day ånmo¡ia
ns/l N

I[KN
ngll N

NO2/ì¡O3
nqr/ L N

R. T. CoId R. T. Cold R.1T" Cold
,fuly 7 2 o 4.34 0

13 I 1. 19 o

20 15 1.33
24 19 o. 07

28 23 1.55
31 26 0.10

AucI. 4 30 0 o.1
11 38 0 o

Sept. 4 62 4 .45 o

10 68 o o

L7 75 o

24 82 0.58 13

Oct 1 89 0.06 2.73
9 97 0 L.37 0

15 103 o 1. 19 0. 05
22 110 o.27 0.31 1. 28 1. 35 0. 05 0.05
29 TL7 o.27 o.22 2 .5L 1. 43 0.3 0

Nov. 5 L24 0 0 0 o

L2 L32 0 o.67 2.02 0. 4g 0.9 o

20 140 0 0 1.83 1. 19

27 L47 o t.42 1.65 5.03
Dec. 7 L57 o 3 .62 1.41 7.25
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EABIJE B-4 S PEOSPEATE A}¡âTJYSrS

Date Day orthopbospbate
(ns/L)

Total
Phosphate

(¡rg/L)
Room Temp. Cold

,fuly 6 1 3.8
13 I 1.9 1.1
20 15 o.8 0.4
24 19 0.3
28 23 o.2

Auqust 4 30 o.4
11 38 0.8
L7 44 o.8

September 4 62 0.9
10 68 0.3
t7 75 0.3
24 82 o.2

October 1 89 0.1
9 97 0.0

15 103 0.1
22 110 0.1 o.1
29 LL7 o.2 o.o

November 5 L24 0.1 o.1
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TÀBLE B-5: SoTrDS

* Mixed Liquor Suspended Solids

Date Day uLss *
(¡ug/L)

Room Temp. Cold
July L4 9 1040

2L 16 840
28

(before feed)
23 LTLO

29
(after feed)

24 1820

Auqust L2 39 L240
September 24 82 2450
October 15 103 2440

2t 109 13 00 108 0
28 116 L240 970

November 5 L24 13 10 900
L2 t32 L220 109 0
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EåALE 8-63 TOC. COD OF FEED

coD
(ng/r)

TOC
(nsl1)

o.5mloil+lgBiodish 400 255.5/L72.1,/t77.5
1 q Biodish 200 LO3 .9 /78. 1/81. 8

1.omloil+]-qBiodish 279.6
2 g Biodish L69.4



TABLE B-7! TOc, coD

Date Day TOC *
(ngl1)

coD **
(ng/1)

July 6 1 2L.69
9 4 L70

10 5 560
13 I 238.3 + 200
t4 9 790
15 10 220
t6 11 280
20 15 50.35 180
2L L6 180
22 t7 190
23 18 200
24 19 7 t.36 190
28 23 81. 06 2LO
29 24 190
30 25 280
31 26 L73.3 21-O

August, 4 30 73.70 270
11 38 L23.5 310
L2 39 il t20.4 310

September 3 61 il 7t.25 220
10 68 il 84.98
t7 75 il 64.L3 190
24 82 il 57.20 ***

* Total Organic Carbon** Chemical Oxygen Demand*** Data Lost
+ Data in doubt



IIABIJE B-7 COlf,IflfUEDs . . . .

Date Day IOC it
(ng/1)

coD **
(ng/1)

Room
Temp.

Cold Room
Temp.

Cold

October 1 89 200
15 103 53.9 270
22 110 62.7 43.3 300 140
29 LL7 110.4 61. 1 310 190

November 5 L24 55.2 44.3 260 L70
L2 L32 52.9 43.0 350 280
22 L42 72.9 62.2 240 230
27 L47 190 340

December 7 L57 42 .4 34.7 150 240
January 28 209 50.3 43.O 200 450
February 4 2L6 58.6 63.7 2LO 240

19 23L 63.0
March 9 250 270 770
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Date I,ficroscopic Exaninatio¡
Room Temperature Cold

July 6 - nothing
L4 - no sludge; some small

movements

27 - some sludgei sme very
small protozoa

August 13 - moderate nr¡¡nber small
protozoa

Septenber 4 some parameciumr. some
small protozoa

2L - many small prot,ozoa;
rotifers; J.arge
protozoa

October 1 - many small prot,ozoa;
rotifers

15 - some snall protozoar.
a few rot,ifers

28 - very active, 25 to
35 per view, small
protozoa, moving
guickly

few movernents; S to
10 per view; active
sma1l protozoa

November 5 - small protozoa;
filanentous (few);
rotifers (very few)

some small protozoa,
quite actÍver.
f ilament,ous

t2 - some snall protozoa;
rotifer; filamentous

small active
protozoa; 15 to 20
peq view; nematode(?)



ã,PPENDTX C: PUKATÀWAGÀN RESUIJTS



TÀBLE C-13 FEED SCEEDUTE FOR REACTORS À. B. C

* f .d. : fev¡ drops

** Dextrose/Glutanic Acid

Day oir
(nl)

siodisb

(g)

Dex/Gl.Acid *

(¡nf )

N

(mg/1)

P

(msl1)

JuIy 5 f.d. *

7 f.d. *
I f.d. *
9 0.5 1 10.0 7.O 1.0

13 0.5 1 10.0 7.O 1.0
20 0.5 1 10. 0 7.O 1.O
24 0.5 1 10.0 7.O 1.0
28 0.5 1 10. 0 7.O 1.0

31 ** 0.5 1 10. o 7.O L.0
A,uçr. 4 0.5 1 10. 0 7.O 2.O

7 0.5 1 10. o 14.0 2.O
11 0.5 1 10. 0 14. 0 2.0
t4 0.5 1 10. 0 14.0 2.O
18 0.5 1 10. 0 14.0 2.O
27 0.5 1 10. 0 14.0 2.O

Sept.4 0.5 1 10. o 7.O 0



TABTE C-2: REACTOR A

Dat,e ãnmonia
N

(ng/r)
PE IIIJSS *

(ns/1)

Orthopbosphate

(ngl 1)

JuIy 6 7.55 2.2
'7 0

13 L.72 7.75 o.6
L4 520
20 o .44 7.95 0.1
2L 400

24 0 o.2
28 o 8.10 670 0

29 620

31 0

Àuq. 4 o 8.05 o

11 1.33 7.90 510 o

t7 o.2
Sept. 4 t.54 8. 10 2.5

10 0.38 7.20 0.5

* MLSS = Mixed Liquor Suspended Solids



TABTJE C-3 S REACTOR B

rt MLSS = Mixed Liquor Suspended Solids

Date Ammonia
N

(ng/1)

pE ul.ss *

(ng/ 1)

ortbophosphate

(nsl1)

July 6 7.70 L.7
7 0

13 2.69 7.80 0.5
t4 380

20 L.77 7.95 o.4
2L 370

24 0 0

28 o.77 8.00 720 0.1
29 650

31 o

Auc'. 4 0 7.95 0

11 2.30 7.85 920 o

L7 0.1
Sept. 4 1.14 8.00 1.5

10 0. 14 7.L5 o.2



TÀBTE C-4 s REÀcToR c

rt MLSS = Míxed Liquor Suspended Solids

Date ãmnonia
N

(mg/1)

PE tfLss *

(ng/1)

Orthophosphate

(¡nq/1)

July 6 7 .60 0.8
7 o

13 0.485 7.80 0.3
L4 250

20 0. 66 7.95
2L 190

24 o.7 0

28 1.06 8.05 330 0.1
29 340

31 o

Aug. 4 0 8.00 0.1
11 0 7.90 520 o

L7 0

Sept. 4 3.04 8.00 0.6
10 0.08 7.t5 o
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Date coD
(ng/r)

TOC
(ng/1)

A B c À B c

JuIy 6 18. 16 L2.74 L7.39
I 210 130 110

9 (Feed)

10 440 590 560

13 150 130 160

13 (Feed)

L4 150 290 190

15 160 280 150

16 L70 150 140

20 160 190 150 51.39 52.30 51. 01
20 (Feed)

2L 180 L70 180

22 200 200 190

23 240 190 200

24 230 150 190 79.95 65.23 64.88
24 (Feed)

28 2LO 190 240 80.31 73.84 88.99
28 (Feed)

29 190 160 250 50.73
*

46.52
*

7 6.55

30 270 2to 280

31 250 200 260 82.07 57.64 90.33
31 (Feed)

Aucr.4 230 230 280 83.10 80.50 88.11
4 (Feed)

7 (Feed)

11 280 230 250 84. O6 88':,22 103.9



TÀEL_E e-5 COIÛrINIIED! . . . .

* filtered sample** sample lost

Date coD
(ng/1)

TOC
(¡nq/ 1)

À B c A B c

11 (Feed)

L2 230 230 260 86. 63 93.52 94.OL

L4 (Feed)

18 fFeed)

27 (Feed)

Sept. 3 L70 240 2LO 63.27 66.98 82.7 6

4 (Feed)

10 ** ** ** 79.45 76.67 60.29
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Date Reactor Microbiology Examination

6 A - nothing visible
B - nothing visible
c - nothingr visible

L4

2L

29

A large ciliated protozoa,
qome small protozoa

2 per view

B vgry few snall protozoa, very little
sl-udge

c - some small protozoa, very 1itt,le sludge
A many large protozoa,

some small protozoa
2 per view

B - many srnall protozoa, few large protozoa
c - many small protozoa, few large protoã
A stalked protozoa

snall protozoa, 20 per view
large protozoa, 2 per view
filamentous bacteria ?

B - many small and large protozoa, very active
c - sone small and some large protozoa



DEXTROSE

CH2OH(CHOH)4CHO .......... .tt.W. 1g0.16 rng

6C
60 +602
L2H

WeightofC=L2

So, in 180.16 ng Dextrose there is 6 C * IZ = 72 ng C

In a 7.5 glL concentration of dextrose there is:
180.16 ng > 72 mg C
7500 ng > xl mg C

x1 = 2997 ng C

GIJI'TÀITIC ACID

IIO2CCH2CH2CH(NHz)co2H........................M.w. L47.14 rng

5C
4 O +oz
9H
1N

lileightofC=L2
YreightofN=14

so, ín 1"47.14 mg Glutanic acid there is 5 c * L2 = 60 mg c and
1N*L4=t4ngN

rn a 7 -5 g/L concentration of Glutanic Acid there is:
t47.14 ng
L47.14 ng
7500 ng -------) xz ng C

x2 = 3058 mg C

y = 713.6 ng N



Therefore, 7.5 mI dextrose/glutarnic acid contains:
xL + x2 = 2997 + 3058 = 6055 ng C and

y = 7L3.6 ng N

In 10 ml of 7.5 glL dextrose/glutanic acid there is:
60 ng C and 7.L36 ng N

CARBOIÍ8 TIEROGE!¡3 PEOSPEATE (100 : Z 3 1r

c:ARBOIs
0.5 nl Diesel Oit.
3 capfuls Cascade.................. TOC - ZLSmg/L..... S3.7SZ

Reactor 1-6 after 24 hour
aeration from initial triaL........ TOC - 43 mg/L LO.7SZ

20 nr Dextrose/Glutanic Àcid....... Toc - 155 ng/L ..... 3g.7sz

- 4Oo mgll- c ..... 100å

T¡ITROGEN
20 nl Dextrose/Glutanic Acid....... 14 ng N/L

.Amnonir¡m Chloridê..... NH4CI ........M.I{. 53.49 urg

53.49 mg has 14 ng N
1000 ng N has 3820.7 ng NH4C1

Ttrerefore 3.82 g NH4CI in one liter makes 1OOO mg/L.

t{eed 28-L4 = .L4 mg N supplenental addition.
14 nl of 1000 mÇlI, N = 14 ng N

PEOSPEAITE
O.5 nl Diesel Oil
3 capfuls Cascade.................. Total p - 4.O mg/L

No supplenental phosphate required initially.


